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m by an Scient staff of waiters. The arrange

ments for partaking of supper were complete 
and ift si? tory.

It was about 2.30 when the ball was at an 
end and everyone went away satisfied with 
Grenadier hospitality and vowing that the 
ball was great, grand and good and hoping 
that it would be repeated next year.

KEEPING UF THE WÀE TALKseat, and|thue save yourself from the anxiety 
of a contest? ”

The National Policy, from a*workingman's 
standpoint, was discussed by W. B. Hubbard, 
who upheld the Government in hanging that 
“incarnate fiend and murderer, RieL Mr. 
James Tilt, Q.O., reviewed the policies of 
both parties,,and argued that the N.P. and 
other measures of the Conservative party were 

A Famous Flying Trip to the Hen District for t(,e best interseu and Advancement of the 
—Before the North Kadera—A Friendly country.
Visit to Ike Beys of Ike Neble Ward. At this point a gentleman arose in the

No. 12, due in the city at 7.46 last night audjcnoe and explained that Hr. B. F. Clarke,
from Hamilton oxer the Gra^ Trunk, was ill^e^" 5“ Jtber said tinriMr. Clarke had 
fifty mmutee late. At the tail end of the not> M represented by the Globe, been present 
train rolled Sir John Macdonald's private oar. at the Parkdale meeting Wednesday night. 
The arrival was anxiously awaited by two rival and therefore could not have made the speech 
political delegations, who were boiling to escort i? R* rOhilm wasthe Promis, to meetings oftWr friend, being J* ^«tappiaL^ H.Vridthat he had so 
held in different parts of the city. It had far received a fair amount of abuse from his 
been previously arranged that the Old Man political opponents. The Globe had taken 
should speak at two of Mr. Btfeltbee’e gather- ni™ severely to task for his infraction of the 
mgs, one over the Donand the other in Ybrt- •“»». bylaw, end later on had attacked his 
villa But the boys of St. John. Ward aUo

wanted tbe Premier to smell a Gnt every time he met one. Mr. 
to visit Mr. Cook- Hardy had stated that he (Mr. Coekbum) had 
burn’s meeting which been nominated for Centre Toronto on account 

,, , of hie ability, but he was sorry be could 
was being held in not return the compliment. Mr. Hardy's 

a McBride's Hall, of nomination was due to his audacity. At that 
f varied memories. So meeting Hon. S. H. Blake and other speakers 

denounced the laud policy cf tbe Government, 
♦hey delegated Mr. wLi],t upon the platform were men who were 
Alf. Smith and Mr. the grossest land monopolists, but who did 
Bob Bowes to gp to not scruple through this wholesale damnable 
Union Station and' #Ty‘
arrange matter*. must be, as th« men referred to were the 

Hie Boultbee delà- owners of 360,000 acres of land near
gate, did not like this interpolation, « ^Montiam^A^^t 
they expected to monopolisé the oratory Hon S. H. Blake’s estimate of recent con 

.of the Old Man for the evening. When verts to any particular system, tbe attitude of 
tbe train rolled in about a dozen of tbe his brother towards the N.P. at this late hour 
faithful, wboweroloungiogaround the depot
made a race for the political palace car. The Vj p and y,, Canadian Paciic Railway. 
St. Matthew's Ward Conservative Executive Their position hi regard to these questions wa# 
Committee sent A. E. Boultbee, Robert unchanged. The future of*this country could 
Porteous, Thos. Mitchell, John Playter and not bo safely entrusted to them, as they 
Jo~Ph Brown as their Committee of iUcep- Œd ST^iiSS
tlon- Cartwright did not coincide in their views

Sir John’s apartment is in the middle of the upon the N.P., and therefore if they were 
car, and his appearance was anxiously awaitel returned to power, that pdliey would have to 
A couple of favored followers were suffer. The Reform party had shown no

—“I »„ ‘sratrys i"S3ùT:
The Premier we, quietly resting pl.tfonn mw, (h, R*em» i,BoW we. ,b, 

himself, He at once arose, and bis valet work of a penny politician. Mr. Blake had 
handed him a glass of milk and then helped let pass by a golden opportunity, but he was 
on his well-known fur-trimmed overcoat. now endeavoring to gam power through the

Then a hasty consultation took place amongst disaffected element In Quebec, thus plac- 
tbe assembled faithful as to wSch of the ™g Party before country. Sir John 
meetings the Premier should visit Brsts The bad not been »ught napping on the Riel 
gentlemen from St. John’s Ward said they question, and had be not punished the rebel, 
only required his presence at their meeting for tbe Dominion in lees than twenty-five,years 
five short minutes, but the delegates from over would have been dismembered. Justice de- 
tbe Don were inexorable, and would not eon- mandod that the man shouW be executed. Mr. 
sent to any alteration of the original plan— Coekbum hoped bis majbntv would be so 
that is, that Sir John was to speak at their Urge that the representation of Centre Toronto 
meeting first That settled it A devoted would be settled for the next twenty-five years, 
follower, however, assured the St. John ilea W- K. Brock, Dr. Bessie (of Montreal),
that lie would arrange H that the Old Man Aid. Milhohamp J A. Worrell (President of 
would give tliem » caU before the night was tbe Young Men’. Liberal Conservative 
over- Association), Edward Pearson, and

The subsequent events of the evening go to W- W. Farley, followed in speeches 
prove that Sir Jolin Macdonald, although 73 extolling the Conservative party and its can- 
years of age, is still poeseaaed of great vitality, didate for Centre Toronto.
In the afternoon he had made a throe hours’ At 11 o clock Sir John A. Macdonald made 
speech at Brantford, and then made the jour- *“• appearance. Chairman Somers said the 
ney to Toronto, arriving as above stated. The Noble Ward was honored by the Chieftains 
ioumey from Union Station to Malian- *>«'». »°d the boy. would always remember 
dines Hall, where 800 people were the event with pleasure 
waiting the arrival Of the Premier, Sir John said he had been traveling all day, 
was a very exciting one. Sir John and his as- and it was time for au old man to be in bed.
corts stepped into a covered sleigh drawn by if "•*» Ç1,n2Hre to 0,106 ™orT th*
two of tbe speediest nags to be found on the Noble Ward. The appearance of the bird 
cab stands <rf Toronto. The start was made for known as the stormy petrol indicated a 
the Don at a breakneck speed. They flew along storm, and he was in this case
King-street like the wind, and the most bke that bird. The storm was near
remarkable thing about the Jaunt is that they “and, aud it waa going to blow 
were not arrested for furious driving. A sleigh Mr. Cockburn to Ottawa. It had given him 
containing a couple of reporters followed the great gratification when that gentleman bad 
flying chieftnin. When Mallandine’c Hall «•“ nominated. Mr. Cockburn was a gen- 
was reached Sir John was received by Volleys ‘leman of learning, expefrence and energy, 
of cheers snd waving of hats. *"d w('“ld «œi>l?y &>• tune to tbe best advau-

Ex-Ald. Lamb presided over the meeting, tsge of his constituents. That gentleman evi- 
In the front seats of the hall were about fifty deutly recognized that it doesn’t do to be 
ladies, and on the platform was a bevy of »“**P during an election, but be would have 
the young beauties of Riverside, on# of whom fne opportunity of enjoying a "happy and 
presented the Premier with a fragrant bou- dreamless snooze for forty-eight hour, or more 
duet The large audience continued to if he wished after Tuesday night The return 
cheer the Old Mali for fully five min- °* Mr Oockbuni to Parliament would greatly 
utec. Then the Chairman announced that encourage bun (Sir John); a leader must have 
Sir John would briefly address them. body of men to support him, and the
For the space of twenty minutes N.P. candidate for Centre Toronto was one of 
the well known voice of the Premier deoltwith Bieme , '
Mr. Blake, Mr. Blake’s record, Mr. Maok-n- Mr. Michael Basso was tlwn introduced to 
zie’s good qualities and weaknesses, Brother , !r John, and explained to the Chieftain that 
Boulthee’s virtues and last but not least the Italian countrymen, who were present m 
great N. P. He concluded his arraignment of considerable numbers, were anxious to see the 
hi. opponents bv giving “wee Johnny Small" greatest man in Canada. He addressed the 
a cast iron |»tent of good character and party contingent to their own language,
fealty. As usual th- great leader earri«*l Inr This incident seemed to please Sir John im- 
audience with him. It this point, the enter- ineuselv. Mr Cockburn, before calling for 
prising gentleman who had promit to take «“acre for the Premier, expressed the pleasure 
Sir John to the Noble Ward intimated that it of the meeting at his visit. The cheers wsre 
was lime to make a start. But Aid. John fl,ven-
Shaw was on hand from Yorkville to insist _ , „„ .
that the next stopping place should , *’*For AaT Business,
be Mi. Boultbee’# North Toronto meeting/ - “Well, what are Sheppard’s chances in the 
and he succeeded in carrying bis point. The West," asked The World yesterday of » 
trip to the Yorkville Town Hall was made in ,hrewd observer. “They don’t amount to
[FoST TC He-»ykick up quite, dusy flap hi.
bourne, Bloor and Yonga. Tbe name enthusi- vnaf^B* make funny speeches and sing loud, 
astic reception awaited him. The Chairman but the people suspect him. He knows this 
was Mr. John Hague, and here also on the is go and in order to allay suspicion he ha* 
platform were several young ladies. Miss been shouting that he is a Canadian and 
Davies of Hazleton-a venue presented Sir John not a Yankee, a loyalist and not an annex- 
with a beautiful bouquet. The large ationist, a believer in God and not an atheist, 
audience had waited patiently from 8 yet no one charged him with any of these 
o’clock for thp arrival of the Premier, crimes. But somehow he took it for granted 
but the time had been filled up that everyone doubted him, and perhaps 
by an address from Mr. Boultbee in behalf of he was not far wrong. He is a demagog, and, 
his own candidature. Sir John rested for a like many a demagog, not without brains. He 
few moments before he si>oke, ae he seemed thinks and cares as much for the workingman 
fatigued. Then he gave the North End- as be does for a sour beer-bottle. He is trying 
ere much about the same potion as to acquire property, and is so anxious to make 
he had administered to the residents it sure, to secure it against the ooming Social- 
of the Don district. Then tbe aforesaid enter- ism, that he is not holding it in his own name, 
prising gentleman succeeded in persuading but in the nan e of others; and yet he pretends, 
him to visit the Noble Ward. Word had been just as far at an incendiary may pretend, to be 
sent to McBride’s Hall of his coming. The m with Socialism and revolution. His paper 
same speedy trip was made to the ward meet- sided with the Anarchists of Chicago, he has 
ing house, where, notwithstanding that it was reviled the N.P., encouraged sneak-a-boo 
II o’clock, still lingered about 200 of the en- journalism, thrown mud -at the Canadian 
thusiaatic ward shout*re. The Premier was Pacific Railway, called nearly every public 
conducted with much gusto to the place of man in Canada a liar, a rogue or a thief, and 
honor, where he was most graciously received by sidewinds insinuated that he was without 
by Faithful Frank Somers, The scene in the blemish and without reproach. But men who 
ball during Sir John’s stay reminded one of are in business, who own a little property, 
other days. The boys yelled and swore ever- quietly ignore him, will quietly vote for the 
lasting allegiance to the Old Man, who, in re- other man, irrespective of politics, will drop 
turn, gave thém a ten-minute seance. He him into the oolivion that he pretends to 
talked about old times, and gladdened the crave. There are whole rows of voters in the 
hearts of his loud-mouthed hearers with tales of business portion of the division who will 
Grit treachery. Candidate Cockjourn, who was boycott him. They do not want any monkey 
present, exchanged so vend pleasantries with business in theirs. Toronto has no room for 
the lender whom he is anxious to follow. As agitators, and Mr. Sheppard will find it out 
the Old Man rose to take his departure he was next Tuesday.” And much morft said the 
almost violently surrounded by the shouters, shrewd observer, 
to give him a friendly grip. It was just 1L10 
when Sir John succeeded in struggling through 
the crowd to his carriage. He was then driven 
to the Queen’s, where he remained a Short 
time, and it lacked but 25 minutes of midnight 
when be drove down to the station and sought 
re|XM6 in his private car.

Sir John leaves for Lindsay at 7.35 this 
morning.

If ECLIPSED THEM ALL.tMX TOLL-GATE * AB AT HAMILTON.

The Farmers Wire Demellshed the Yerk- 
street Bar Befit re the I'earl.

Hamilton, Feb. 17.—At 3 o’clock this after
noon the trial of John B. McKay, C. 
Harper, jr., John Auto»
Arthur Hunter, John B 
Miller for unlawfully tearing array part at the 
York-street toll-gate and damaging the 
keeper's house, opened before the Police 
Magistrate. ' The defendants were represented 
by Mr. Lavery, and Mr. Waddell eppeared 
for the prosecution. Chaa Harper was also 
charged by J. N. Waddell with assault and 
cutting^ The hearing was adjourned.

Mr. R. R. Waddell, on behalf of the Road 
company, has applied for injunctions 
against J. I. Platt, Reeve of East Flam boro p- 
L. Bauer, Deputy Reeve ; John S. Nicholson, 
Councillor: Hugh Drummond, Charles 
Bentley, Charles Lam bier, Myles Maricle, 
Byron Maricle, C. H. Emory, Burrows 
Maricle, Solomon Ryokman, Thomas Bucking- 
ham, E. Van Norman, Arthur Hunter, Daniel 
Harris, Hiram Anderson, Wm. Payne. Patrick 
Downey, Wm. Cairns, John Payne, Charles 
Galloway, Wesley Maride, Geo. Church, 
Frank Attridge and Reuben Sparks, He pro
poses having twenty-five injunctions obtained 
every Tuesday and Friday until 250 people 
have been served. Those on whom papers 
have already been eerved are paying toll- The 
others, or a good many of them, stiu refuse.

THE "BOSS " GAMPA1QIEB
JtEPLT TO TBE A&DBKSH ADOPTED 

I » W A LARGE MAJORITS.
XT IS EFFECTIVE IN HELPING BJS- 

BAECK’S PLANS.
THE ROYAL GRENADIERS’ BALL 

HORTICOLTORAL PAVILION.
THE OLD HAN’S NOCTURNAL JAUNT 

ABOUND TOWN.George Church, 
vans and George ft

tbe P*ruelltfe* Make am Effort to Prolong 
•be Debate, tel are Bneeeeesarel-Tbe 
Limerais Vaught Napping and Badly 
Beaten.

A Vigorous Article In the North German 
Gazette—A Lenten Letter From a Bishop 
Telling tbe People In Effect that they 
Mast Vote for the GovernmraL

Bagle Notes.Over One Thousand Ladles and Gentlemen 
Present—A Magnificent Scene—Sir Fred
erick Middleton deceived with Boners 
—Decorations and Arrangements.

The swelleet, most fashionable and in every 
way the most successful ball that has helped to 
make Toronto’s society seasons for years past 
gay swirls, was that given in the Pavilion 
Music Hall last night by the officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers. Truly it was a royal event 
to help cominemorate the Queen's Jubilee 
year. People who have attended ball after 
ball, season after season, said that it was an 
eclipser compared with what have gone before, 
not excluding the big military affairs that used 
to be given when the Regulars were stationed 
here. Tbe extent and gorgeousness of tbe dec- 
orationifthe splendid eupper, the perfection 
of even the smalleet details, the " beauty and 
rich dresses of the ladies were evidence of the 
enterprise and wealth that exists in Toronto. 
About 1600 invitations were issued and fully 
1200 of the incited were present.

The decorations were on a scale of magnif 
icence that eclipsed anything similar hereto
fore. The PeviKon wee literally transformed 
into a ball room to gorgeous in color and lights 
that it seemed a pity it would not always re
main so. Particular attention .'was paid to 
having the decorations something different 
from the conventional, and success attended 
the effort. What first struck the eye on enter
ing was the change effected in the west end 

dais. This wall represented a por
tion of a huge officers’ marquee of white and 
crimson cloths, the odors alternating in broad 
stripes that reached from tbe floor to the very 
roof. Half way up was a festoon of dark blue 
cloth. In the centre of this wall was a huge 
circular trophy of arrfisfifteen feet in dianieler, 
consisting of a crimson ground on which were 
arranged sword*, cutlasses and bayonets, whose 
shining steel reflected the light east by a large 
gas motto, “Welcome,” thirty feet long, and 
with letters two feet high formed of small 
colored,globes. The effect of this was 
superb. On either side of the trophy*1' 
were two largy Union Jacks on staffs, draped. 
The dais floor was spread with the richest of 
Persian rugs, while here and there were 
placed seats and tables mostly rattan as being 
more in keeping with the furnishings of an 
officer’s marquee. There were, however, a 
few upholstered easy chairs. At each corner 
of the dais were stacks of arms, while occupy
ing a prominent plane was a full sized Gatling 
gun or exquisite flowers, the gift of Messrs. 8. 
Davis & Sons of Montreal. The east end of 
tbe hall was almost as gorgeous as the west. 
Over the top gallery's rail was a bright scintil
lating star of white and bills glass three feet 
in diameter, and immediately above this 
shone a large and brilliunt gas design con
sisting of the letters “V.K.” surmounted by a 
crown. Each of the pillars around the hall 
Ixire a small trophy of swords and bay 
ou a crimson ground, with rifles at each side.

But what chiefly lent an air of magnificence 
to the scene was the rich drapery, consisting 
of portieres of every design hung on 
poles as if they were permanent. Across 
the arches of the galleries were 
stretched gilt poles on each of which 
hung silk and wool curtains of crimson, olive 
and old gold artistically arranged. Th 
doors opening into the conservatory on one 
side, ana the six owning into the improvised 
•upper room on the other, were draped with 
India portieres of olive and crimson held with 
gilt chains. Iu fact draperr was hung where 
it never was before in the Pavilion, for away 
up covering the bareness above the highest 
row of windows were yards aud yards of rich 
crimson. Festoons of crimson, olive and old 
gold hung in front of the galleries, while 
diagonally across the high ceiling were the 
streamers, pennants and yacht club signals. 
Tbe gallery windows were sbad-d with crim
son, and the gssailers bore colored globes. 
Over $3000 worth of goods from the house of 
John Kay A C!o. were used "in the decorations, 
which were under the supervision of Mr. W. 
E. Clarke.

The cards of invitation said “nine o’clock,” 
and at about that hour the guests began,to 
arrive and continued to arrive till nearly 11. 
On entering: the ball-room the guests found 
themselves in a small rojied space, the only es
cape from which was through a guard of honor 
of forty stalwart, red-couted, Uusbied and 
armed Grenadiers, extended in two files from 
the entrance to the centre of the floor. After 
running—or rather walking—the gauntlet, 
the guests were met by two officers, who took 
their names and presented them to Lieut.-CoL 
Grasett and Mrs. Dawson, wife of Major 
Dawson, who received ou behalf of the officers. 
Cape. Davidson was in command of the guard, 
and hennd they did well Non-commissioned 
officers of the Grenadiers stood at the head of 
the file and handed each guest a neat dancing 
card after being presented.

Great are the Brens,
Theirs was the most brilliant ball ever given 

In Toronto.
Tbe ladies were never so charming, so many, 

so elegantly dressed, so well oorriuged, and so 
graceful as last night.

They were from Port Hope, Cobourg, Kings
ton, Ottawa, Barrie, Hamilton, Niagara, Lon
don and Brantford. Many of the belles 
from these places.

The officers were dashing, gentlemanly, gal
lant and courteous.

Every cut, style and regiment In the active 
militia was represented.

The decorations simply surpassed all previous 
efforts. They were costly, appropriate, pro
fuse, never gaudy.

The ball-room was cool on the south side, 
had ample retiring rooms, a model conserva
tory, and a dale I Bat served as a drawing-room. 
The galleries were ample and enticing.

The picture from the steps of the dais, or 
from c >e main galleries was one te be remem
bered: of youth, beauty, elegance 
lightness, brightness, and the eh

m
London, Feb. 17.-In the House at Com

mons to-night L. L. DiUwyn (Liberal) moved 
to adjourn the debate on the address in reply 
to the Queen’s speech for the purpose of dia- 
cussing irregularities in the conspiracy trial at 
Dublin, by which the interests of certain 
members of the House of Commons were pre- 

| judieed.
Tlie Speaker declined to put the motion or 

to permit debate on the subject. He said that 
according to a previous decision a motion to 
adjourn could not he put in n subject respect
ing which a motion stood on the order book, 
and that ae Mr. Sexton had already placed a 
motion referring to jury packing, Mr. Dillwyn’e 
motion could not be entertained.

W. H. Smith moved that the discussion of 
■ I ■ the rules of procedure have precedence over all 

orders of the day. He said the prolonged do
ll bate on the address showed tbe necessity of

putting some limit to the speaking, which" had 
IJ h become prolix.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt said the Opposi
tion did not desire to place obstructions in the

1 way of the progress of business. He hoped
2 V he matter of procedure would not ha made a 

pgrty question.
Mr. Labouehere objected to giving a blank 

check of this sort to the Government, thereby 
]>ermitting them to monopolize every day with 
the discussion of the procedure rules. H 
not think the Government was able to effect 
good legislation. The session ought there
fore in his opinion to be made an educational 
session.

An amendment that a day be granted for 
debating the Welsh Disestablishment Bill was 
carried by 261 to 166.

Mr. Parnell asked the Government to con- 
■*! \ cede tim- to discuss hie profioeal for admitting

■ra”-', Irish leaseholders to the benefits of the Land
s Act of 188L Under Mr. Smith’s motion, he 

said, it would he five weeks be
fore any Irish question would have
a chance to be heard. He therefore 
moved “That the rules of procedure be not 

I considered before the Government discloses
the6 nature of their proposed legislation for 
Ireland,’’ [Cheers.] Continuing, he said he 
was not disposed to surrender the interests of 

X I* , Ireland in order to give the Government pre
cedence for their procedure prupoeals. The 

I motion had been sprung on the House sudden-
I ly, in defiance of the fact that there were no
| precedents for such an interruption of

, - S the debate on the address. The af
faire of Ireland were in too criti
cal a condition to be thue put aside. The 
Westport Board of Guardians had just re
ceived notice of the intended evictions of one 
thousand persons, while Lord Cork was ask
ing for police to assist in further evictions. 
Was it at such a time ae this that, the Irish 
members were debarred from bringing forward 
grievances? (

Mr. Smith said he thought the proceedings 
of the last three weeks were sufficient to show 
how useless it was to go further into the Irish 
legislation until the rules of procedure were 
settled. '

Mr. Parnell’s resolution was rejected by a 
into of 242 against 107. Tbe announcement 
of the result waa received with cheers by tbe 
Conservatives.

"* Mr. Smith announced that the Government 
Mould begin giving precedence to the rules of 
procedure est Monday.

Mr. Dlllos Maises a Breese.
Mr. Dillon complained of the removal of 

the venue of hit trial, and aroused High Sher
iff of having dismissed tbe sob-
sheriff, who hid compiled the jury panels for 
thirty years, in order to appoint Cupt Hamil
ton who was an enemy of Mr. Dillon’s. ’ . 

j * Sir Miehael-Hioke Beach, interposing, said
ICapt. Hamilton had not been appointed sub- 

1 ! f sberi ff. '
Mr. Dillon replied that it was » matter of

______ _ knowledge that the poet had been
offered to CapL Hamilton. He proceeded to 
refer to the jury panel when the Speaker ruled 
him out of- order. Mr. Dillon bowed to the 

| chair, but said he baldly expected
that he would be allowed to refer to his being 

"I tried by a jury that bad lieen deliberately and
J maliciously packed by hie enemies. [Loud 

Parnellite ebeers.]
Tlie Speaker again interposed, and in reply 

to Messrs. Dillon and Kelly ruled that the 
subject could not be referred to in any way.

The Speaker then suggested the putting of 
the question on the address.

Arthur O’Connor moved to adjourn on the 
ground that tbe Paiuellitee had not been 
fairly treated. The motion was rejected by 

— 261 to 119.
After another attempt to continue the de

bate the Speaker said it was evidently tlie 
sense of the House that the subject had been 
sufficiently discussed.

Mr. Smith moved “That the question be 
now put” The motion was carried by 289 to 
74 and the address was adopted by a vote of 

* 263 to 7U amid (Conservative) cheers.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—The North German 
Gazette says: The Liberal press continues to 
circulate, urbi et orbi, the falsehood that 
Europe lives in a condition of most profound 
peace and that contrary statements are only 
manœuvres to intimidate the floor electors 
and influente them in favor of the 
Septennat#. In support of this 
eertion,
declaration of Gen. Von SoheJIendorff when 
he introduced the Army Bill in the Reichstag. 
The political horiz ra was totally different! 
jthen. It has since become cloudy, solely in 
consequence of the attitude of the Opposition, 
whose unpatriotic conduct causes the convic
tion in France that Germany is weak
ened by internal divisions, and that 
the, moment to attack Germany ha» 
arrived. Gen. Von Schellendorf’e words, 
when uttered, were quite appropriate to 
the situation, but he would scarcely repeat 
them to-day, the opposition having conjured 
up a danger of war which will only disappear 
when France sees that Germany does not allow 
unpatriotic politicians to lead her—that is, 
when a majority is returned to tlie Reichstag 
determined to protect the Empire against 
its enemies. *
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The Major-General was a big card, looked 
well, wore hie honors and hie stars as be ought, 
but he should nave boon on time. Even the 
Guv was a little late, and The World 
heard the people complain thereat.

But tbe Mnjor-General and the Governor and 
their ladies circulated everywhere, made them
selves agreeable, danced, chatted, and enjoyed 
themselves.

Adj. Manley recalled 
they were at Batoche.

Col. Grasett and Madame Dawson received 
the guests and as they marched up to the recep
tion station in the centre of tlie hall between 
tbe line of Grenadiers the picture was a strik
ing one. Lieut. Cameron called the names of the 
guests in dulcet tones and looked like Apollo.

One lady from Jorvis-etreet lost a diamond 
cross worth £600, but had it returned five 
minutes after by an old friend.

Harry Webb gave an excellent spread.
The cab service was very fairly performed.
Mrs. Gold win Smith accompanied Sir Fred. 

Middleton's party and assisted in the first 
quadrille.

Were there many belles? Scores. Toronto 
held first place as to number, but Cobourg, 
Port Hpoe and Hamilton bad their share. Cer
tainly two of tho most charming and brilliant 
women there were married ladies.

Toronto has never had so brilliant a season 
for balls, aud The World’s staff is asking fer an 
allowance for extras In the way of whit* shirts 
and gloves. %

Chicago and New York were "both repre
sented. A tall girl in blue from the former 
city was voted a belle, and an old Toronto 
favorite, here on a visit from New York, easily 
regained her old supremacy.

The bankers and bank clerks had to play 
second fiddle to the uniforms.

The doctors were out in force, some ns mili
tary surgeousLplhereas citixena. Dr. Richard- 
son was continually being taken for General Middleton.

Haifa dozen of the city firemen were there 
attired In their parade uniforms of black 
trousers and red waists with blue silk facings. 
This was a wise emergency In case of fire, but 
happily their services wore not needed.

Several people who attended the recent car
nival ball in Montreal said that lost night’s 
affair beat it away out of sight.

The beauty of the decorations was a topic of 
conversation that was ever fresh.

There was only one fault—too much heat, 
especially on the north side. The steam pipes 
fairly buzzed.

ITALY’S CAMPAIGN IS THE SOUDAS.

1 Mes Airain, the Ab/silslss Leader Cm- 
alders the War Ended.

Rome, "Feb. 17.—The commander of the 
Italian troop. »t Massowah, telegraphs under 
date of Sunday last : “The situation is un
changed. Ras Aioula bas gone to Makalee. 
He was summoned by King John of Abys
sinia. Count S&limberi. arrived on Thursday 
from Asmara with a verbal demand from Ras 
Aioula to imprison Mohamed Bey, who: Ras 
Aioula says, incited him to attack us and pre
vent our invading the country. I arrested 
and imprisoned Mohamed Bey, and informed 
Ras Aioulathat I had done so, and that it tests 
with me to punish Mohamed Bey, as he was 
in my employ. I asked,Ras Aioula to release 
Count Salimberie and his com|»aions. Count 
Salimberie confirmed the information that 
only the usual garrisons are stationed at 
Ghinda and Asmara, and that Ras Aioula con
siders the campaign ended.”

Members Praises His Troops.
Rom, Feb. 17.—King Humbert has issued 

an order of the day to the army praising the 
Italian troops, who displayed such gallantry 
and steadiness in the recent battles with the 
Abyssinian!

•IN JOHN A. HAOBONXLD. to Sir Fred the time

I They Mint Heed the rope’s Orders.
Berlin, Feb. 27.—The Catholic Bishop of 

Metz in his Lenten pastoral declares that the 
dogma of Papal primacy imposes upon be
lievers the duty of docility and 
the bead of the Church, and 1 
must conform to his directions and act in all 
things in accordance with his teachings.
DRIVE THROUGH THE JAIL FARM

Aid. Macdonald’s Proposition to tho y 
Property Committee.

u I want a sub-committee to go down and 
report on the advisability of opening up a drive 
through tbe Jail farm,” said Aid. SUcdonald 
to th^ Property Committee yesterday after
noon, and he moved that Mayor Howland, 
Chairman Irwin, Aid. Wickett, Graham and 
hijmself be the committee. ‘‘Well, but my 
dear young friend,” interposed Alderman Bax
ter, with a St. Patrick’s Ward twinkle in bis 
eye, “you know this is a wicked world, and 
people might say that this was done only 
for the benefit of Ernest Albert Macdonald, 
and that no one else in the world would be 
benefited by it. Therefore, as you are aspir
ing for parliamentary honors in the East End,
1 would suggest to you as a friend that it 
would be better to leave, thermatter over until 
after tbe election. ”

Aid. Macdonald protested against such 
scandalous treatment from a member of the 
committee, but when Aid. Boustead declared 
that they would first require a petition show
ing that the proposed street was an urgent ne
cessity the young alderman grew wrathy and 
told them they didn’t know what they were 
talking about. Tlie committee possetf on to 
other business without doing as Aid. Mac
donald required.

The contract for alterations needed in tbe • 
Mayor’s office was given to Misers. Wilson A 
Howard at S8Q0. It was decided to advertise 
for tenders for supplying about 8500 worth of 
young tr&s. The committee will recoinmenÂ 
to the Council that hereafter the City HaH 
bfe not given for. any. other use but public bust*
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Farther News Fi Massowah.
Sc AKIM. Feb. 17.—Advices from Massowah 

say that 800 Italian troops with Gatling guns 
landed there on Feb. 15, and that 2000 more 
men were expected. The Italians have raised 
a corps of 1000 Bashi-Bazouks and have 
armed tbe inhabitants of Massowah. Ras 
Aioula has gone to meet the Kiog«of Abys
sinia, who is displeased on account of the 
attack upon the Italians.

jf
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WILL LEAVE THE KNIGHT«.s
The ’LoMgshereesen will Eetarm Their

Charter to Forty-alae. am
New York, Feb.* 17.—An evening paper 

says : It Las been definitely decided that th. 
longshoremen will withdraw from District 
Assembly No. 48. Action will be vary likely 
taken upon this matter at the next Sunday 
meeting, at which time it is expected that the 
engineers and boatmen will also return their 
charters. This move will cost District Assem
bly No. 46 more than ten thousand merulierz. 
All was quiet along the river fronts to-day, 
and business is going on without mush delay.

|
They Are Both Conservatives.

In view of the fact that the Reform press 
claim Messrs. Mara of Yale and Roes of Lis- 
gar as Independents, the Government pub
lishes the following telegrams, which have 
been received by Sir John Macdonald:

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Regarding Globe’s clas
sification of mo. i am strong supporter of your 
Governmeut; was elected ns such in face of 
strong opposition from local Grit paper; will 
cdnlinuo to support tlie Government, thinking 

policy much better for this country than 
: of the Opposition. A. W. Roes.

Mr. Mara telegraphs from Kamloops under 
date of Feb. 16, that he has been elected by 
acclamation, and thst he hopes his seat in th 
House of Commons may be as near as possible 
to Sir John.

{ No Quorum of School Trusters.
The members of the Public School Board 

failed to materialize in sufficiently large num
bers last night to warrant Chairman Brown in 
calling them to order. Those who were faith
ful to their trust were Trustee# Baird, Boxai 1, 
HenderSbn, Kent, Kerr, Lee. Spence, Yair 
and Never-Abseut Roden. As the Chairman 
started off iu a coutie for the Pavilion, he re
marked that some of his members were listen
ing to the siren yoice of the Ottawa Chiettaiu, 
while others were drowning dull care at tlie 
Grenadiers’ ball. As he has a weakn 
both, he will overlook their absence. It was 
thought that the salary question would lipve 
ome up. but the Finance Committee did not 

have it. report ready. A special meeting will 
be called next week.

■. A F.tal Coasting Accident.
An accident occurred on Wednesday after

noon which resulted in the death yesterday 
morning of an 8-year-old boy named Alfred 
Harman, who lived at 842 Huron-street. After 
leaving hie school books home, he took out his 
hand-sleigh, and when coasting down a hill 
near tbe Queen’s Park collided with another 
sled containilljr a boy and three girls. The 
runner struck him in tbe abdomen, causing in
ternal injuries from which he died.
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\Kosedale Creek to be Sboved Fader.

A nub-committee of the Boàrd of Wort* 
yesterday afternoon decided to accept the offer 
of 8800 from the County Council for the re 
moval of the tollgate on Yonge-street Tbe 
extension of the Garrison Creek Sewer and thn 
building of a sewer on Bloor-street will also 
be recommended. In regard to the pollution 
of tho Rosedale Creek by sewage, it was 
recommended that a sewer be built in the bed 
of tho stream, after which the sparkling water 
will be expected to gurgle underground.

A Detective Kcsfgns.
Detective Brown has sent iu his resignation 

to the Police Commissioners.

I*
ilsFmIIvUIm Is Isdis.

Madras. Felx 17.—Yesterday and to-day 
were observed ae holidays in celebration of 
the Queen’s jubilee. The feasting and rejoic
ing were universal. The native quarters were 
gayly decorated and illuminated in honor of 
the occasion.

Bammed by ■■ Italian Ironclad.
London, Feb. 17.—The French steamer 

Burgundia while leaving Naples for New York 
with 884 passengers on board was struck 
amidships by the spur of the man-of-war 
Italia aud whs so badly damaged that the 
captain beached her. The main and after- 
holds are full of water.

Trade With the West Indies.
Ottawa, Feb. L—Tbe Government has de

cided to make another effort to promote trade 
relations with the British West Indies. 
Tenders have just been called for asking for 
a list of steamships canable of maintaining a 
fortnightly service tvitn the sister colony. Sir 
Charles Tupper is the promoter of the scheme 
in the present instance The Government is 
prepared to liberally subsidize any fast line of 
steamers selected tor the purjiose.

Killed In a Canadian Mine.
Lavant, Ont., Feb. 17.—A sad accident oc

curred at the Wilbur mines this morning 
about 130. Five men were killed and two 
wounded by a fall of ground from a roof. The 
name-» of those killed are John Benton, fore
man; Thoa. Woodruff, Julius Bagot, William 
Carver and James McCormick. Those 
wounded are Louis Clow and Joseph ReuelL

The Disabled «learner Wisconsin.
New Yobk, Feb. 16.—The disabled steam

ship Wisconsin arrived af h*r pier at 4.20 
p.m. to-day. She was towed in from Sandy 
Hook by three tugs. Capt. Bentley said if 
any one waa to Name in the mktter it was 
himself. F. W. Cooper, of Montreal, a cabin 
passenger, severely criticises the life saving 
service.
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- A Had Example.
From Arcturu* of this week.

The Ontario Government bns been asked to 
establish a School of Practical Science at Kings
ton of a similar character to the one in To
ronto, Tho request was ostensibly made for 
the benefit of the people of the eastern section 
of this province, but there is no room for doubt 
that the scheme originated with the officials of 
Queen’s College, and that it is largely Intended 
to promote the interests of that institution. 
Principal Grant thougnt that as the Govern
ment has offered Queen's College a site worth 
880,000 on condition that that Institution should 
be removed to Toronto, it would evidently be 
equally economical for the Government to 
build the College a School of Science in Kings
ton at a cost of |20,000 or so, and give thorn 
810,000 a year to carry it on Notwitnstending 
this Skilful reasoning, it is to be hoped that Mr. 
Mowat will not accede to the«vwjm;st made bv 
tho deputation.—and this for several 
reasons. The equipment of tho Pro
vincial School of Science in Toronto is quite iimtioquate to the requirements of the 
present time. Our best students arc compelled 
to resort to A mericali technological schools to 
complete their education. It is manifestly 
more to the advantage of the province that this 
institution should be put in a state of thorough 
efficiency than that another second-rate school 
should be established. Further, the Govern
ment cannot ntfovd to lay out a large sum of 
money merely to allay tbe academical lealousy 
which Queers College h is long shown towards 
the Provincial University. The next thing we 
should hear of would be Applications from the 
Western University At London and the pro
posed new Baptist University at Woodstock for 
a scientific school iu connection with their in
stitutions. And ft is difficult to see how their 
pelit%i could be refused if that of Queen’s Col
lege be granted.

forff* S’ {

<
The Pavilion never presented a more gorge

ous scene than at 10.10, 
meut House part, arrived. There stood the 
sturdy Grenadiers with Col. Grasett aud Mrs.
Dawson and officers at th. head, while all 
about was a gathering of beautiful women 
beautifully dressed, handsome men in conven
tional evening dress and officers of Various 
oorpe in uniform. The guliernatoriel party 
consisted of the Lieut. uaut-Governor and 
Mrs. Beverley Robinson, Capt. and Mrs.
Forsyth Grant, and Capt. Gamble Geddes,
A.D.C., aud Miss Robinson. As they ap
peared the gueste crowded forward, the Guard 
of Honor presented arms and the full baud of 
the Grenadiers, stationed in the balcony 
above, played “God Save the Qffeen.” The 
■ ,arty was received by CoL Grasett aud Mrs.
Dawson and stood with them awaitiug, the 

arrival of Major-General Sir Frederick Middle- 
ton and party who, however, were rather 

Finally they arrived. They were 
with all honore ae they entered 

ill this order: Sir Frederick and Lady 
Middleton; Lieut-tioL Otter, D.A.G., and 
Mrs. Otter, Capt Wise, A.D.C., and Miss 
Ott-r, and Lieut. Sears and Miss Crooks.

At 11.45 the band struck up the music to 
the opening quadrille in which the lending'set 
was composed as follows:
Lieut.-CoL Grass» end Tbe Lieutenant-Governor 

Mrs. Boblneon. snd Mr*. Dawson.Sir Frederick U ddleton Lieut,-Col Otter snd Mrs.
snd Mrs. Ryersen. Gold win Smith.Lieue.-Col. F.C. Dentioo Major Dnwwn snd Lady

,toa’ „ Mr. and Mrs, John Shields gave an “At
Then follow*! a program of twenty-two Home" last night, 

dances, including the Lancers, polka, galop, Doric Masonic Lodge Is making arrang<
valse and Sir Roger do Coverlev, tbe last of tor the holding of its annual conversazione, 
course being tbe final, and the dreamy valse, Hon. Frank Smith has been confined to the 
outnumbering the others. The floor was as house for over a month. He expects to bo down 
smooth as wax could make it. but oh. town in a few days.
how crowded. Tbe great majority of The Bond-Street Church Bible Class, to the ‘h-mo people were ^aurora g^ofrix^.^o^sjelghride^eyro
Upt &S0dTe Zc^ro^rrl- S»t&SS.- Y6lWb’ the

pecia’ly, were not altogether comfortable, so Tbe (amUy 0, Mr. James Robb. Christopher 
great waa the crush. And, theu, the hall was anq Centre-streets, were rendered unconscious 
overheated. But everyone put up'with the Tuesday night by the escape of coal gas from a 
crush and cooled off by strolling in tlie con- store. They all recovered, but Mrs. Robb is 

eating ices and dnuking chain- still in a weak condition, 
pagne clip between the douces. Each pill* The Police Magistrate has reversed his deett- 
hnr. » name such as BattlefordTI •»“ 1“ thq case against David Duncan, a York 

„ Creasing, Batoche or Fish
k, and each lady made one of remitted the fine Imposed and told Mr. Duncan 
> her headquarters, otherwise a gentleman that he could not properly convict 
d have had difficulty in fiuding his Police Court yesterday: Joseph Fox. Charles 

partners. Between the pillars were white Davis and James Roberts were each fined |6 
cords held by Grenadier drummers, which pro- and costs tor trespassing on A. J. Burt's prem- vantod intrusion on the dancing floor by thro. I^ïin^.treaj west^ Keny^th^ClncÆnatl
not dancing. » . . „ , assaulting Policeman Fyte. The men accused"The supper was served by Marry Webb, of burglarizing Chas. lleys’ shop were remnnd- 
and it was in keeping with everything else, gà ml to-day. The charee of counterfeiting 
The space under tbe north gallery where the against Thos. Harding ana Wm, McKeand was 
supper is usually served at balls in the dismissed. _
Pavilion, was used for dancing last uight, and —Many prople, while stopping at hotels,
» tamnmarv supper room the length of make themselves miserable by worrying aboutSÆS Ï3* y. X ».
north Pies*» The table • All through the hall» are firb-hoee. Bibcock fire
lovely sights. Spotless linen, rich piste, fancy extinguishers and hand grenades. Pour watch-
dishes, crystal glasses and colored lights made men constantly patrol the building during the »new et Hale,
a grand display. In the centre waa a high night. -, x f ; Weather for Ontario : Strong winds
épargné filled with choice fruit and flowers. The Manse of Industry [Afiand gaUtflrom the nortluaat-and south-
white along tbs tante» rj*1*™* Feeds thousands every winter. Help them cloudy «Mother wüh «new and
as handsomely decorated. Novelties that ) by sending in your Morse's Mottled wrap-
attracted much attention were large designs
carved out of ice an! filled with champagne " ___r
aud claret. Three represented boats; del- —Lnneau,
pliins, vases and boxes. A pretty tee design Dtneen,
was “The Rook of Ages. The guests were corner King and Tange streets, for hatr, cape 
served with many tempting luxuries and furs.

when the Govern

j The Government's Victory,
London, Feb. 17.—The Government’s double 

victory to-night was partly due to the con
tinued disorganization of the Liberals. Tlie 
Conservative whips, being atvare that Mr. 
Smith would declare urgency for the riving 
precedence to tlie discussion of tbe pro
cedure rules over other business, kept 
a full complement of members ready. The 
Liberals had issued no call for the attendance 

, , of members and were taken by surprise, their
l. I benches being almost enroty. The brunt of
I.A .1 i the debate fell upon the Pamellites, and before 

tbe division on Parnell's amendment the bulk 
" f'J - of the Liberals had left tbe House. After the

* division tlie Pamellites held a hurried confer-
:.} euce aud decided to try obstructive tactics iu 

: order to prolong the debate. Mr. Smith wi'l 
I counteract this move by insisting on prece

dence for procedure on Monday, whether tlie 
debate on the address be concluded or not.

Needless Tears.
What is the matter with the Observatory 

weather man? The goose-egg hail stones are 
now overdue, and he only orders plain, every
day rain. Tlie best thing the public can J : 
under the circumstance* is to provide them
selves with quinn ths shirtmaker’s umbrellas 
and waterproof coats. The prices at which 
they are being sacrificed would bring tears to
the eye of a needle.______________

The Work efa Masked Assassin.
WlUteiBARRR, Pa., Feb. 17.—The residence 

of Peter Kramak, a Polander, at Hoperille 
was entered on Tuesday night by a masked 
assassin, who forced an entrance into Kra- 
mak’e bedroom with a revolver in one hand 
and a knife in the other. He shot Kramak in 
the tlngh and wh-n he fell to the floor the 
murderer shot his wife three times and stabbed 
her in the breast and arms, inflicting wounds 
from which she died. The assassin escaped, 
leav ing no clue to his Identity.

i

late.
receivedThe Mar4Mlraâ. ■

New Orleans, Feb. 17.—The carnival 
season opened to-night with the grand street 
pageant of the Knights of Mom us. The 
weather is fine and the city is crowded with 
visitors. Fifteen allegorical cars were in the 
procession.______________________

A
I “Mugitftlcent Liberal Triumph.'*

From the Globe.
At Fredericton there was a wild free fight. 

Benches flew through the air, men clutched at 
cacti other’s throats, and throttled them, eyes 
wore blackened, heads broken, and finally 
when the contestants tired. Speaker Bo well 
went on and spoke tn turn with the Tbry speak
ers. The meeting was a magnificent Liberal triumph. _________ _____________

ft Sadden Death at Woodstock.
Woodstock, Feb. 17.—Mr. Joseph Close, a 

well-known brick manufacturer and resident 
of this place for nearly forty years, died sud
denly at his residence to-day from the burst
ing of a blood vessel

I ■JThe Dublin Trial*.
Dublin, Fell. 17.—In the ease of theGovern- 

peut against John Dillon et aL the Iprosecu- 
• |ion to-day applied for an order compelling the 

defendants to be prêtent during the trial The 
flburt refused tlie application.

Archbisliop Walsh has subscribed 850 to 
^ defence-fund in behalf of Dillon, O’Brien, 

■Redmond, Crilly and others, who are being 
i. ^osecutedl&y the Crown on the charge of con- 

iracy. Tbe Archbishop says he sends the 
ntribution as a protest against the insult to 

fenny members of his flock by the packing of 
gë jury chosen to try the defendants.

An Explorer’s Trials.
Capetown, Feb. 17.—Emil Holub, the ex

écrer, has reached Shoahong, Beehuanaland, 
a destitute condition. Hie camp on Lake 

■angwelo waa Stacked and plundered bv 
Mtivee aud Me fellow-explorer, was murdered. 
R-lub was absent at the time of tue attack.

«ABLE NOTES.
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Congo^FreeSuue^wUl’be'Mkod ln^BeSglum.l118

1 ^e^/wTaX^ew Ross. Ireland, work- 
mutinied on Wednewtay auddrove the

: officers out of the place, severely beating the

Stinaa VK. M-t® fesSSteSSSiSsWtSpsphs=5j^8g
îf? Prussia to the Princess Irene ofiiease wtU be

a JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
IBro. Boyle on a Trefoil.

From th» Irish Canadian.
This day (Thursday. Feb. 17) month we shall, 

if spared. Le mounting the trefoil and com
memorating the anniversary of Intend’» 
Patron Saint.

Hone to a. Higher Court.
New York, Feb. 17.—James W. Foehay, 

late President of the Broadway and Seventb- 
avenu® Railway, died this morning. Aq 
indictment is on file against him for, bribing 
aldermeff^in 1884 in connection with Jacob 
Sharp.

ementsf

! A Fenian Sympathiser.
Editor World : At the Labor candidate., 

meeting in St Andrew’s Hall Feb. 16, D. J.’ 
O’Donoghue, speaking for Mr. Sheppard, said, 
in reference to CoL F. C. Denison : “Yon all 
know that the officers in the British Army 
have a fashion of standing in the rear of the 
men when in battle, so a» to prevent any of 
them running away.” I want to ask if Mr. 
Sheppard will endorse tbe statement of his 
friend and supporter, and if the laboring men 
of West Toronto are all Fenian sympathizers. 
My principles will always be against Toryism as 
compared with Reform, but F. C. DeuUun is 
entitled to the support of all loyal citizens in 
preference to any Fenian or Yankee 
so brazenly bold as to beard a West Toronto 
audience with the slanderous lie I have quoted.

_________ Canadian.
The Standard’» Statement Denied.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 17.—In spite of the 
denial from the Pittsburg iron manufacturers, 
telegrams from Toronto to-day state that tbe 
organ of Sir John A. Macdonald reiterates its 
charges that 8160,000 has been sent from this 
city by iron masters to aid in the election 
of the Liberal ticket iu Canada. An 
iron manufacturer, who haa » considerable 
trade iu Caned» said to-day: “I have made 
it my business, to look into this matter 
thoroughly, and I am convinced that no 
money has been sent from Pitteberg to 
Canada for election purpoere. It is true that 
onr iron men might be benefited if the Reform 
party should be successful. I think the Cana
dien story is merely e campaign lie, like the 
cry at British gold coming here to help free 
traders.” «

The Deed.
Mr. Thomas Maglll, proprietor and editor of 

the Leamington Post, died at that place on 
Wednesday. Deceased was formerly propii. 
etor of tbe Dundee Standard.

A
Jecoblnl Will Not Beslgm

Rome, Feb. 17,—Cardinal Jacobin! now de
sires to retain the office of Papal Secretary 
and the final decision as to bis successor has 
been postponed until the next Consistory.

I.

Î lly John’s Joke.
At Mr. Cocktrorn*» meeting In McBride*# Ban last 

night, Sir John made one of his cbemcteristic wltti- 
clems. Mr. Cockburn wee telling the meeting that 
the Globe had only brought two charges ageinst him— 
one was that he didn't clean the snow off his sidewalk, 
and the other that he b d a protuberant proboec**- 
This caused Sir John to smile naively. Looking up at 
Mr. Cockburn be said : 'How would you like to swap 
with me ? ”

1A Routing Meeting f.r Mr. terkbnrn.
Tlie meeting of the Conservatives of the 

“Noble Ward” in McBridAt^HaU last night 
partook somewhat of tbe nature of a night 
watch service. It was announced at an early 
stage of the meeting that Sir John Macdonald 
would be present at half past ten oiqlbuk, and 
with one accord, the old timers and the bojJ 
declared that they would await tbe Chief? 
tain’s arrival, however late he might be in put
ting in an appearance, 
presided.

Lawyer Edward Meek started tbe speech 
making, and was especially severe in his treat
ment of Hon. A. S. Hardy, whose utterances in 
Shaftesbury Hall on tbe policy of tbe Do- 
miou Government, he characterized as delib
erate lies. Not ouly did Mr. Hardy know he 
was lying, but hie Grit friends beside him on 
the platform were also aware of tbe falsity of

- _ _ ... Jfc.TG. Falconbridge, Q.C., referred to
°^<T"elm the action of the Reform party in requesting

—It ia to be hoped this society, which Ii likely to ,i„ Conservative! to withdraw its candidate 
develop Into a most influential and beneficial one agai„et Mr. Mackenzie in East York. Why 
in Toronto, will look after, among iu first buel- did not Mr. Blake, or Mr. Edgar or Sir Rich
ness. the "redites» juvenile-dog-slelgh-drivera’ Cartwright—by virtue of whose treacb-
on the sidewalks. A person waa seriously Mr Mackenzie was deposed from the

the house!umisher, just above Queen. x gracefully say to that gentleman. Take my

m eervatory or
!■ The \erj Oldest lubablùml.

Havana, Feb. 17.—Mrs. Maria Reyes Her
nandez of Venales, in tbe Province of Pinar 
del Rio, lias just died at the age of 138 years,

UNITED STATES SEWS.

The Gloucester fishing schooner Ocean 
haa been lost on the Banks.

The municipal suffrage has been conferred 
women of Kansas.

Clarke’s
Cree

A Memory.
I know that life has nought for thee 
As sweet as the years shall bear to met 
For over the sorrow that comes to all.
And the mist of cars that I know must fall. 
Will gleam the memory, sweet and true.
Of the wreath of love I bave twined for jam 
And tho' the years may drift ns each 
To a land which the other may not reach. 
Yet again, in the worn old book of Tima,
I may read and remember this lore of mine, 

Toronto, Feb. 1 — - - •

♦ King

upon the
The officials of tbe Wabash Railway deny 

tliat a strike ia threatened on that rood.
The Lynohboi* Virginian, established at 

Lynchburg, Va., in 1808. has suspended publi
cation.

Prof. Barnard of thé Vanderbilt University 
Observatory, Nashville, Tenu., has discovered 
another comet
. Judge Joseph, treasurer of the Grand Lodge 

of Oddfellows, Texas, has lost 123,186 of the 
lodge's money In mining speculations

Mr. Frank Somers

I
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Steamship Arrivals.
At Southampton: Aller, from New York. 
At Antwerp: Nederland, from New York. 
At New York: Beigoulnnd, from Antwerp. 
At Queenstown: Arisons.
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8enetal Ocean Ticket ipsy

MD. MURDOCH &C0.

ruti TAnnilTft WftfeïjT) mind* of tbo*A iotymperate alterne» prête NtMAJtUxAj AN P C0MVXBCIAL.IHE TORONTO WORLD -«.«ÆOT
an^Mant™.’ 1 wtorttSMbSeof^nte

ÿ.'SUKÏ'.to^î'fH’ÏÏÆîttf tgaaa.’ra-iJBai.1 
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claim the glory of self-control. The drinUera. 1871. Consumers’ Gee eeld at 115 for 80 share*, 
all and sundry, must be made virtuous by Northwest Land tower at 87* bW. 
compulsion and tlie agency of injustice. It Canada Permanent Loan declined * In 
never seems to occur to those peculiar people, bid, and Canada Landed Credit also *. 
ho zealous in the propounding of their nos- Building & Loan sold at tlM for 7 shares.

» 2în otvSSst srSÿfortL proclamation JTSCTwÇ A. ^^‘uncha^.^Th?’ 

to book for such a display of this fanaticism, slou(jy iq» afternoon with a fair volume of 
with brazen-faci d effrontery glory id their business. Montreal and Ontario uncbang 
shame by adding insult to injury. What war- bid. and Toronto * tower at 2181 Wd. Com- 
rant have we for such conduct in the example inerce sold at 123 tor 10 shares, and Imperial 
and character of Christ! No war,a.t what- l*™" “rt^SrtgTSSSfcSi ÜSSd * 
ever. Ou the contrary w# have the very oppo* -, iou mu Western Assurance sold at
site. The dictum of nature throughout is 1571 .and Consumers' fina was reported as linv. 
freedom of choice or the voluntary principle. Ing sold at 1964. Building K Loan sold at 1194, 
“No human laws arc cl any validity if con- and Loudon nudCanedlan Loan.sx-dlyldond at 
trary to the law of nature and such of them 1331 and 154, The balance of the list la un
es are valid derive all their force and all their changed. j
authority mediately or immédiat'-ly from Foreign exchange was yesterday 
thU original." Thus wrote Blackstone to flaowaki it Buchan as feHnws: 
whom let all honor be given for having 
so far outneen the ideas of bis time, and, in
deed, we may say of our own time. What a 
pity Toronto cannot least • "Blackstone in
stead of a ha t of temperance fanatics propos
ing to rule with a vengeance, netting nature's 
laws and the laws of Ond at defiance.

The seventy-four who are to be deprived of 
their calling under the operation of the 
Fleming by-law are so many 
will say, whose premises shall 
Is landlords’ pruiierty to be made valueless 
for a time, suffer forced reduction in mu or 
no rent, and creditors to entail toes because of 
the inability of debtors to meet their busi
ness obligations, caused by the cruel 
pemecutioii which fanaticism never fails 
to inflict when it gsins the as
cendant, without any measure of com- 
p nnation? Of what usu is our Board of Trade 
if it does not sternly resist this monstrous in
justice? Herein is real work, we apprehend 
for our Board of Trade to do People 
have been stigmatized aa “disreputable" lie- 
cause in obedience to the law of eelf preserve- 
tion they voted and worked for their rights.
They have been treated as if they had no 
rights civil or moral. Shall apathy and moral 
cowardice characterize the citizens of Toronto?
They certainly will if the wave of fanaticism 
ie not arrested in it# ruinons work.

Feb. Id, 1887.
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a try. In the matter of all' acà singular that certain 

wee) or trust .of Jw.d and tnwnlwo 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto In the County of York and Pro 
vlnee of Ontario, being composed of the

f m ment
Mno eollera, 
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ill 99 Yonge-streel, Toronto.

We ere new eString the lowest Peeeti*
Rates to or from

England. Trance,
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

Sfvî'JdîîK'îS.G’S&eSC.
Lowest Rates Cnaranteed.
Call before booking.
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I west half of Let Naashar 64* w «be

SfH

f.0 tlSouth «We of fltaoieystreet, now Lout- 
bard-street, part of a Block of Ox acres, 
formerly reserved tpr the purposes çt an 
Hospital, designated by the letter C, on 
the plan of (he Town of York, which said 
sub-division Lot is shown on Registered 
Plan 8n, and In the matter of the Act of 
the ParHamenhof Canada, passed in the 
thirty-first year of the Reign of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, Intituled “An 
Apt respecting the Publie Works at 
Canada." being 8ÙVictoria, Chapter 12, 
and of the Aut of .the Parliament of 
Canada, passed in the thirty-seventh year 
of Her Mnjoatyb Reign. Intituled nn Act 
to amend an Act respecting the Publie 
Works of Canada, being 87 Victoria, 
Chapter IS, and of the Apt of the 
Parliament of Canada, passed In 
the Forty-Second Tear of Her Majesty’s 
reign. loIHuUsd an Act rereading the 
offices of BecelVor-Gonerel and Minister 
ot Public Works, being 42nd Victoria, 
Chapter 7.
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UrlMlInllwn KrtnllnlfL
In hia speech at the Board of Trade banquet 

Mr. Eraatua Wiman made a point in connec
tion with the proposed rwtaliàtion measure» in 
the United Sûtes Congress, which ia wortliy 
of being emphaaiaed. The Inter-State Com
merce Act, recently passed, will, in spite of 
protesta, bear heavily on Western farmer» in 
Ending an Eastern market for their produce 
by American railroad#. It is just here that 
Canadian transi Rotation ways, including the 
Canadian Pacific might be expected to reap 
A rich harvest through the short sightedneaa 
of the framers of the “ short haul and 
long haul*’ clausd in the Inter-State Act. The 
farmers of Minnesota, Dakota and other points 
contiguous to the Canadian system would in
evitably patronise the latter in cases where 
the Inter-State Commissioners fail to evade 
the letter of the act by special loug-haul con
cernions to American roads.

But, as Mr. Wiman points ont, in seeking to 
rob Canadians of these benefits Congress is 
actually causing a greater detriment to the 
interests of Western America. The extension 
of Canadian transportation facilities has low
ered grain rates from west to east by healthy 
competition. By a non-intercourse procla
mation of the President, as the retali
ation bill 
rivalry would be withdrawn at a stroke. The 
American railroads would then advance rates 
to tÿieir former basis or a still higher figure, 
destroying the profits of Western farmers to 
their own advantage. Tlieir plea would of 

be that the Inter-State Ac* compel* 
the change by prohibiting less charges for a 
long haul than for a short haul, but as a 
matter of fact, rates would be advanced just 
as tong as Canadian competition might be 
withdrawn and no longer. The Inter-State 
Act gives tfte new railroad commissioners ex-; 
traordinary powers, and in special cases where 
for instance the growth of an industry de
pends on their action, they are empowered to 
modify to any extent the terms of the bill. 
The result iy easily traced. ^

The power to make low rates for l«hg hauls 
Is simply transferred from the railroad asso
ciations to the commissioner», Congress im
plying that the latter will be freer from 
partisan control. In reality the commissioners 
will be subject to the representations of prac
tical railroad managers, and they will act 
accordingly. The interests of the agi i cult ar
ista will be sacrificed to the greed of the cor
porations, as before.

Mr. Wiman is right when he says that 
Canada would suffer in a far greater degree 
than the United States by the withdrawal of 
intercourse, but the Americans are a practical 
peoi>le. Although injuring Canada ton times 
as much an their own country, a majority of 
the people would rebel against even their 
small share of personal loss for the sake of 
resenting a fancied injury.

Tfcr Proposed Surrender.
The meaning of Mr. Butter worth's bill, 

jnly this week introduced into the American 
House of Representatives, has already been 
pretty fully explained to readers of The World. 
But now let us add the Mads latest explanation. 
After saying that the bill is by no means u 
repetition-'of the Brown Draft Trtaty, which 
R certainly is not, the Mail says;

Mr. Rnttorworth’s bill Is very different In Its 
aim. In effect it proposes commercial union. 
British goods and goods from all foreign coun
tries entering Canada are to be taxed as heavily 
as they are taxrd when entering United States 
ports: whilst the natural and manufactured 

actions of the two countries are to have a 
range from Hudson's Bay to the Gulf of 

Mexico, We are to i*e asked 10 net ou the be
lief that Great Britain will not object to an ar 
rangement for «iscrimtnating against her 
and in favor of the United States. Staled 
thus nakedly, the project is likely at first 
sight to alarm the strait est sect of 
Conservatives, though In the end they can 
hardly fail to perceive that it fs simply a 
logical and inevitable step in the road we have 

ug for many years. Canada, like 
every other British colony, was founded as a 
trading post for the British merchant. Accord
ingly, we allowed him for a long time to regu
late oar tariff. It was not until Lord Elgin’» 
arrival in 1847 that the English Government re
linquished the right of adjusting our duties in 
the interest of the British exporter. Canada then 
ceased Vo fulfil the primary function of a colony. 
i.e., it ceased to be a mere mart for the 
British trader; and in 1879 we did not hesitate, 
to suit our own interests to legislate directly 
against those of the Mother Country. For thl* 
measure, which provoked angry critic sm in 
England, the Canadian Conse vntives are re
sponsible. We are now asked to carry the p: 
dple of helping ourselves regard’oss of British 
interests a stage further; and whilst, in decid
ing a question of such vital consequence, senti 
mental considerations should receive due 
weight, we ought not to forget that our first 
duty is to ourselves.

We dispute the issue with the Mail on the 
instant The question is not one between 
Canada and England, but between Canada and 
the United States. Supposing Canada's inde
pendence of England to have been achieved, 
something else remains. And that is—Can
ada’s declaration of independence of the United 
States. That is what is wanted now. 4

The Mail falls into the blunder of supposing 
that there is nothing for Canada but to be sub
ject to the States, or to England. We sug
gest a third course—that she should be inde
pendent. But as the Butterworth bill mean» 
annexation, we kick it out on the instant.

ft U. H. IJ ?l f )8*t! V, tlirrlst erf SoHciioi\ Con- 
11. veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York
Chambers. Toron to-Kxoct. Toronto.____________
TTUÜII MAC-MAHON. Q.Û. Dareiator. eto.. 
n 16 King-street wohI. 188
I I AI.Ia 'IHWA'RT k OO.. bnrristers. solid 
I 1 lore, attorneys, «otarie* etc., 30 and 81
King-street east. Toroutq__________________
1 A- MACRONKLWRarrtotor. solicitor.

» J e eto. 80 King-street east. Private fund,

p^’«aa‘rayBa BS’SSrf?
Toronto. e* --------- to. 'toe Alnfcter of Pehl.c Works |*ilnla oil I lie I-owor St. lyiwronce and I iule de
[X- Kim. MACDONALD. f&VlftdON Sc toe Xtl^Wfcery jjiiis on this Four* thmleur.endalso Sow.Hrtinsw.iok.Novu«uollm
K PATKRSON. HarrljdoK ..SoMcItors, Ml^’d! PttSîc Wo?£ Æ PritK» Klward Wend. < ape Rreteu.
Xolarles. out. etc. Maaoulu liait ioainto R oaseutUU ttott the toUowlwc Iweds, ouudlaud. tienoudaand Jamaica.
•'j^.K-cTtoO. Wm. MAOBOFA4A *rw..d Flea... ««Te. 8to,pd»a .ot, ma,
JV«t invuwo.s. Joui» A. PiTgimo*. the'oltyof Toronto, in tl'e Uounty <rf Cars run eu IT,rouai. Kxpr.se. Traies.
■ AWRENCK Sc MILLIGAN, alrrlstors. York and Rrovince ot Ontario. I»ln* oorooeewl __, ____ . _
I j Solicitors. Conveyanoere. etc. Ruildintf of the West HiUf of Lot Number Six qu Lite Paxtrltffrrtlar GlTtlt ttrltalt M 

and IjQao CHiuntberH, If. ’f.tronUi-eireet.Torenlo. south side et *M»»ley-«Ueel. now h mtaril- the Teumil-Ht, itt IrtlvillK Tereuto 
|~AW,RKNCÏC 11. BAi.lt WIN. barrleteT. 52S*to tIK 1 ^ »•»» «•«»• «rttltl yblirsdtt)
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' . --------------------------------------------------------------1 ou Registered plan Hu. Is necessary for
% a oBHiltiC Ac ARMSTRONG. Hamstersand (h* use of % certain Public Building 
,t 1 Solicitors, 16 VictsM-la street. A. H. Me- to wit. the Toronto Pvstofflce And should
Brio*. Kichaku Armhtkono._______________ bo appropriated, acquired and taken pos-
\JONKY TO LOAN Ie «urns of ,50.060 and ! J*ah>u' fin2£lau3“»e

toronto-etreet. loimiro. vlsitoloto pruoeeil nailer the provisione of the
I >«AH, READ Sc KVlUMT, barristers. Acts hervinbtttoro moalioncd .in Jespecl rto Lho
II eeUebora etc., 25 King-street east, To- coin pensa I ion mmiuy.'thurcforc the said .Mic
ro a In. J>, R. Rkai,. Q.C., WAbrdtt Us 10. 11. iwer of Public Works has u*W Into this -Court 
V-Kxioltr.____________________ _____________R8 u>tbecredit of llii* mailer, the sum of »iâ».45,
" Hii.TtiS'. AU,AS Sc HAMfli. barrister, . which in the opinion of the said MluTsUr of 

BOtUiitons. notaries, ol.c., Toronto nntl | Public Works Is sufficient comiieasetlon money 
Georgetown. Ofllcoe : 86 King-st root east. To- 1 for such land. And hue else paid in the,emu of 
route, anil Vroelmnn's Block, Georgetown. 81V7Ji8. being six mouths luteneat op said coni-

pensa thin money. All persons therefore, claim
ing Ui be entitled to the said lands, 
thereof, or to the oompensation tberefor, or any 
portion thereof, or repreeenting or being the 
husbands of jury parties wenlUletl or .claiming 
to hold nr represent iueumlcancvs. liens or 
claims on the sudd lands. pr .lnleresU therein or 
upon rhe said compensation money, are hereby 
required to Hie thi ir claims wKb the Clerk of 
Records and Writs at Owusde Hal). In 
the City of ’Toronto, on or before the third 
day of March, one thousand eiglil bundled and 
eigbiy-twveu. lo the said edwtpensalien moitcy, 
or any portion thereof, otherwise any am h 
claims srfll be forever barred, and an order will 
be made for the distvlbutioe. payment or in
vestment of said comnegàulion money wilhpuv 
further notice. ‘ . ,

And notice la furtlwr given that on the 
eighth day of March, to the year of oqr Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-aeveu, 
application wifi be made pursuant tothe re-

Work» for such orderln regard to said claim 
to sueb compensation money, Which «hall have 
been filed before the duy harombefore ap
pointed, and as to said lands, or otJtorwtos ss 
shall seem just and expedient.

Dated this 27th day of January, A.P. 1887.

GEO^HOLMEETED,

Registrar Çhy. Piv« 9LC.J.
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N»w-Bet ween Banka
Cetantor.' PTORONTO.

Now Yoric F,nds 
Sixty days’ si 'g. 
Demand do. 
Oahtes do.

Bid. 1 A»ked. • 
pir j 1-tè ]

Bwirw i -
Be

«rittenants, we 
be vacated. Ui - Wit

tr,• the Jlnltor of Krldael Memory (Ucecjuted).
NUW-IMtT.M« COSf-HOUteATB

»Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Stat
utes In that behalf ihal all creditors or persons 
having claims against Hie relate of the late 
Bridget Memory of No. 4.W King-street west. In 
the City el Toronto, widow, are hereby notified 
to send in tbeir claims to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Michael Nolan ami Joseph Spence, 
executors of toe last will and testament of llw 

id Bridget Memory, deceased, at tlieir office. 
No. 14. York Chambers, » Toron 10- 

street, Toronto, on or before the 15th day 
of Mardi, 1887, with their full names and 
particulars of their chilm, and the amount 
thereof. Apd notice is hereby further given 
I bat on and after the 13th flay of March, 1887, 
th« executors will, distribute among I lie per- 
sqi.b entitled thereto the assets of the said ' 

e, having regard only to the claims of 
which they I lien shall have had notice. 
COATbWOUTU. H0UOINS &CA MPfiEI.lv 

tiollcitdvs for said Executors. 
Dated tMs 10th day of February. 1887. SUSS

Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
apport unities to epvcuhiloi» <o «hike money 
in Untlfc, «locks. Heeds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal aitenHmt given to orders re 
eeivea by wire or mail. Correspondence 

informât ion about tlie markets 
Inch will be forwarded free on

1 merelm.mlitw, '
proved the Viler 

SlOiblllHllifl I/hmw la 
UUisgvw tr
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tie2Hulieited. tot H 

Ui out BoaBsfVr 
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Your» of experlon 

colonial til eonnevl ii 
and from îxmdon. Liverpool and 
littiitiwc lo ps i 4k» quieJie»LiretoUtiTHwM*'W;ear 
Cumula aud Great HnUiu.

co have 
on withed RX.B,. D.this legitimateproposes. Ban Iter set Broiler.

88 Rremd and St New Streets. New York City

Aguut, Id Kovdiu House jilvuk, York-atioet. Y» 
route.

VIoHiug cash priooa it Chk^o^tiMli^v^VVben t
Ihurt^ribs^.»!11' P°r 

Oil City oil market: Opened 6U. closed 611; 
highest 618. lowest 661. -

The receipts of grain OB the street to-day 
were fair, sud prices etrndy. About GtiO 
Imshelsof wheal offered and sold nt 76c to 77c 
for fall, 80c to 8ftc for spring, and 70v to 72jc 
for goose. Burley steady, with sales
of «600 bushels at 4to lo 384c. Oats
steady, at 38c to 3tc tor 700 bushels. Peas 
said at 61c to 52c. tiny was in abundant 
supply and prices steady ; 40 leads sold
at 612 to 615 a ton for timothy, nhd at 69 lo 
611 for clover. Straw steady, with sales of 
I wcnly 1f>ede at 69 to $10 a ton. lings sold at 
66 to 68.25. Beef. 63 to 61-50 for forequarters, 
and *5.60 lo $7 for hindquarters, lluttue *6 
to 66.50. Lamb *7 to 83.

8t. IjAwrence Market was fairly retire to day, 
without material change in qnetsilous. We 
quote Beef. 12c to 14ot eirluin steak. I3e 
to lie: round steak. 10c to Uc. Malien, legs 

ne. 12o to 13c: Inferior cuts, 
Ismib, To to 9c, for front, and 12c 

Veal, best 
to So. Pork,

choie and reaeta. Hic. I toiler, lb ruile 22c 
to 26c: large rolls. I7e to 80c; Inferior. 10e to 12c, 
Istrd.lulia, 10c. pailsof new.) Ie. Cheese. 13eto 16e. 
1 ta cou, 10c to 12c. Kgge. 26c to 28c. Turkeys, 
76c to 61.30. Chickeua per pair. 40e ie 50c. 
tleeee, 70c to 85c. Docks, 65c lo 70c. Potatoes, 
per hag, |L Cabbages. per dozen. 
31c to 86c. Aimtee. ner barrel. #1.50 to «2A0. 
Taruirw. per basil, 35c to 40a. Canots, 30o to 
35c. Beets. 50c.

- blel
-slat a». remsuya. .

Chief Superintendent.
Railway-Office,

Moncton. N.li., Novetnlior lOtb, 1386. JMoney lo loam W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baiki». 86 or any part tonEqum.
rilUOMAti CAB WELL-Burris! or, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyanvu)*, Notary Public,etc. 60 King- 

alreet oast. Toronto.

wl
____ ‘ rttoncuTiK* rou ^ .
'T^cSoix:E ÏÏSt of ITrult. G ruin. Stock and 

X dairy fiiniw, wild lamia, suburban real* 
deoow, sniUs and oilier properties wüài thirty 
proviocUU nud county maps, eumprieed in 

'C'ttiiediuD Land Advertiser.** sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. FENTON 
& Co., 60 .\rtelaido-HtretM rh»i, Toronto,

b il. MALLGUti jk OU hav'c ior sale a 
1 e number of valuable building Jots in Ike 

West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor 
streets: also on Ettelld and Mauniua-avouuos. 
tor brit'k mid «Line dwellings only. A. IL
MAi-IAXTM 4P < 'Q: 9 viotoriaot. ______________
a. OB SALE^ i>nsr Hark east; block of 20
I aor—. J. JACKKB, 14 Church-street.
IAUli «ALk- -Butiding lots on Biour, Craw
II furfi, UiveiML Huron. King »ud tit. Georg»- 
Klreets, Bodford-road, Mndlsun-avenue uud 
Maouiiumveiyue. (\ i*. Hainks. 23 Tonmto tit.

Important. s
ng Now York City, save Bag

gage Express and CarrLtge Hire, and stop nt 
the CSruiKl Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central l)epot.

600 Handsomely Furnished Booms at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
und all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stares and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for I 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first* 
class hotel in the eity. ed

Ttt£ NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
—When visitl

ti-l-l AM ig’.WtiltKW.VIAS. barriurer.sn
Heitor. noLvry larhllu. etc. 17 York 

CbaoitHjrs. Torouto Street. Toronto. the
BERMUDA

to«t‘Q*cbuec»Xy!'c..hrwU 

e situation of these wand* 
Stream render»

ESTABLISUE» 1850.
itctttsl tasaranre. Capital Bi.IM.M0.

NORWICH & LOUDON
i

'.Ta reached in 6P hou 
elegant stoumere of 
ing weekly. Iti 
iSoutb of the Gulf

money at

r^re'«ariJM

patch highest close qaasetiger steamers every 
17 days tor Banta Cruz and tlie principal Went 
India Manda, afford hut a ,charming irepleel

72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN. Sapie- 
tary. Quebec. Canada ; or, A. fe OUTER- 
BRIDGE Sc CQ„ Agents, 81 Rieadwsty^Nj^

jfeyya

di-Tlse Greet Cntttsl atntrs Navy.
Editor World : Tlie Scientific American of 

Feb. 13 contains aa interesting editorial on 
the subject of "The Coast Defenses iff tbs 
United States,” and some extracts from a 
letter of Admiral P<*tor, with «miment, 
thereon. I have not the time to make any 
extended observations upon, tl» subject, but" 
trust that you will think it of sufficient im
portance to claim some where of your atten
tion at an early date. For the present I will 
simply make a couple of extracts from the 
comments of the editor of tit* Scientific 
American for the consideration of some of our 
Grit statesmen who think Canada at fault in 
claiming her own : -

The Admiral's Immense nevy would undoubt
edly prove stronger than the Improvised Can- 

,vy of two schooners.
Bat the fishing treaty aggressions oen be 

dealt with on a tighter binds than one hundred 
and twenty ironclads. ( (

The game would hardly be worth the candle 
if on immense navy is to be crested to enable 
our fishing vessel» to violate treaties with 
Canada.

This is putting the matter ia a nutshell, and 
putting it fairly. Mxblin.

Accident Insurance Association.and ciio 
7c lo fte. the,GbM f lea fur Canada :to Ike for hindquarters, 
-oints. 12d to 13a Inferior cut». 6c

\

I3 LEA15EH-LAXE, TORONTO.
, . AKTUN tut LKtcR, Kata to. lueur-
9 > ones aud Fhiaucs Agonis, money to 

loan or improved farm aud city property at 
per vmnt. ; building loans negotiated. 48 King- 
»tre**i weal.

Reliable Agents wanted all over 
ike ieustry. of

«•t

GAMBLE QEDDE
5555

It________________ r<>H mt.K.______________
1 kKBKS AND 8AFKS-aublscl«nidtN De ks 
1 / and Quldio & MeCu I lock's S.ifu# iu largo 
variety at 86 Eiug-slroet west. Toronto. Qbo. 
F. Bontwick. »

OEVFBAÎi AGENT. !W3C?ffî6
Market* by Telegreph.J

T« the Electors of East Toronto SteamBarce and BargesNew York. Fob. 17.—Cteiiou dull; middling 
uplands 9èc ; New Orleans 9 11*16. Flour-^ 
Keceipls 16,000 UWh, heavy, shade lower: sales 

40.000 l.mdy
Setice to Cantptois.ivltivV DALI VERY .lcigUs aud butcher 

cart foreale at John TlsviNS, No. 88 and 
Mesritfoireet. • ' - ,s MURAtaCTORlA16,500 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 

ports 139.000 bush ; spot ie tok higher; options 
firm: soles 4.592.000 bush future, 312.009 bush 
spot: No. 8 Chicago 91 13-16c. No. 1 hard 96 e 
delivered, red 894c elevator No. 1 red 924a. Ne. I 
white 91c. No. 8 red March 80fo to 89k, April 
90k to 90k. May 81k to Vlk. Corn 
—Receipts 47,100 bush; spot a «hade lower, 
options firm: exports 78.000 bush; sate. 
9842*0 bush future. 152.000 bush, epçt: lia i 
18k to 484c elevator. No. 8 Feb. 4 y 
March 484c. May 48Jc to 49 1-lfe
Oats—Receipts 30.400 bush, firm; sales 145,000 

112.000 bush spot: No. 9 S3c. 
854c to 37c, white do 38e to 42c. 

No. 2 Feb. S5to. March 36c, May 35ic. Sugar 
quiet: refining 4 9-16c to 4 1116c. stamlanl 
•‘A* 5 5-16c. ou I loaf uud crushed 6k powdered 
54 to 6ie, granulated 6 9-16e.

Chicago, Fob. 17.—Tlie grain markets«bowed 
more strength to-day, ana closed a shade high
er. Pork opened 20c lower for Mav delivery at 
*14.25. rallied lo 614.70 and closed at *14.874. 
lard close-1 lOe lower, and short ribs 6c lower.. 
Tlie lending futures closed as follows: Wbeni-r 
Fob. 73k. March 734c. May 79|c to 79«c.
Feb. Stc. March Sljc. May 394c. Oat e—Feb. on-l 
March 231c. May 28k. Pork-Feb. *U.30, 
March 614.30. May 614A7». Lard-Fob. 
96.90. March *6.924, May *7.021. Cash 
quotations were as fallows : Flour quiet, 
unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 73k to 
76k. No. 2 red 774c, No. 2 corn 324c to 
351c, No. 2 oats 23k- Pork-*14.»). Lnnl- 
$0.90. Short rib sides *7.25. Dry salted 
sbniitders t$5.80 to *6. Short clear sides 
67.60 to *7.65. Receipts—Fkmr 26,000 bris, 
wheat 37.000 bush, corn 50,006 bush, oats 
122.060 bush, rye 2000 bus!-, barley 292)09 bush. 
Slilpments—Kl-air 83.000 bbls., wheat 32.600 
bush, corn 56.000 bush, oats 82,090 bush, rye 
----- , bush, burlev 18.000 bush.

lex-
rt

tUAM-JC or TIME-—A ItQ.'iivHOO T'ttriui’-umiiü r'.
tor sale. A good Loue. 1J9 UliarchS15V Veer Vete aud Interest are IsuMihdlr 

fqfkjft"1 Car the ate-eleellnu of Tbe time for seetogthe Piero and BpedMMBstreet.

lavs may tie obtained by applying to
OOOtmsm*. ST’

And to
Mow Bros., Stop Buliders^ort Dalbourie.

tiens for the
NEW EXAMINING WAREHOUSE JtJOSH SMALL,mKtoit'AL < AUV». "________

17. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col 
lage-avetma, one block went of Youg#

is hereby gctendâ?

Ottawa. Bell February, 8887. I

O lege-avenoe, one 

, Hears A
'heAs National Pulley member far the House of 

Commons far this Division.V street. Meurs s—l-J—5. 
s sit. kDMUND ’vaVu. I.tuu-, London 
I t tlorner Vsioeii sn-1 Bond «I route.
<•< 1 Rt4T OÜUKS" daily (witliout modl- 
\ X eineel by tlie suooessful “Manlpaihlo 

Physician" (at Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 King-
street Eust. Cireulres free.________
T A DA MS, M.D., "UoiiKnopai hlc" consulting 

fl . physician and medical electrician: author 
uf “Eluctrlcily Nature’s Tonic," 58 liuy-«lreot, 
Toronto. Spuclalties—Cooetltul lonul ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy._________________________ _______

OllN B. If ALL, M.D.,1 rtO'Hi.ttPATilMT 
326 and 328 Jarvis-st rout, dpecially, chlU- 

renbdleooses. Hours: H) to It a.m.. 4 to6p.uu 
baturday aftornoons -xcepled.
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
™ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
ing specialist. 86 (Harewe-^uara.______________
rriHOMAd VKRNKit, M.D.. foil. Sc Ml, 
I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

b.»i.. 1 tAlo.ni.. 6 to 8 o.m. 1-ri WIH^m-avenue.

Election will take place eu Tuesday. Febra- 
rey 22nd. 1887.___________________________36t3ue

CJLUUUT IN A TUNNEL. bush future, 
mixed western

G hereby given that an application -will he 
mode to tbe Parliament of Cahada, at its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called "Tbe Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company," wttb sewer to insure fife 
aud eu indemnify «gainst accident.

Dated at Toronto. January 6th.,1887.
A. R. CltEELMAN.

Soliciter for Applicant*. » 'leixmto-rtreot.

NVTMUt A NO UKNKAVStAA *!»NEW GOODSA Patrolman's Alleged Ee reenter With a» I IKIOfiRHI lltmil.

Cor. Spadlna-avenue and Adolnlde-etreet
>Myalerleos Ifemee.

From the Chicago Herald.
■"There are three tunnels on the Dakota 

division of the Northwestern Railway,” said a 
man at the Trament House, “They bare been 
cut through solid rook and are low and 
squatty. No. 3 tunnel, tbe longest of the trio, 
s located near Sparta, Wi*. It is 8840 feet 
long. As a train approaches tbe mouth of this 
Immense hole the iron doors at its entrance are 
opened and then closed as soon as the last 
car passes over thq threshold, 
creeps through the tunnel at a snail's pare, as 
tbe wheeling is very scaly. All tlie lights in 
tbe cere are turned down and the fireman en
deavors to cajole the locomotive into emitting 
the mi im uni amount of smoke. As the train 
nears the other mouth of the hole tlie iron

Terme *1.00 per flay.
Reduced Kates to regular Hoarders.

C. BKXWKti,

The Hotel has been thoroughly renovate* 
and visitors will find excellent aocammOdatlof 
here, llkwete care.

fitRECEIVER ATEf at/ EM IMeom6 •
«I t;

ed 246Core—
^JIA» «1UTM- 1RE PIPER ET SATE. VINCENT ’!’. HERO, Paoit 

Chulee Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar*. 

410 Y on go street, Toronto.,

t

Dlstributhw of Fees awarded by the County 
Judge, to and re- elved by *e undersigned ee 
Executor lo the above estate:—

To Hiram Piper tor services rendered
jtoeeutora..........

Boys' Home.............
Girls’ Hotne....
Hospi al for”Sick Ohiiûrën 
Private Otmeilias......

been traveli The train 4 cage» of Embroidered Edging» 
itud I kxuiicLuEb. to

liai est to JUMIord and Pu«l Table».
■ /MF K toils* IIWTHk,

MS YGNGE-ST,. TORONTO.
First-cions rum lie and restaurent.

R. DISSETTK. Proprietor,
(Late nt Oueby Hail.)

goods are beautiful in design and 
workmanship Nothing superior in the 
cit 1. Prices from 3c lo 75c per yd.

8 ease* ef lew Prints, It l-8c. 
per yd. Cheice patterns.

1 cate of Lace Curtains.
Must be seen lo be appreciated.

3 cases of Sew Corsets.
Tbe greatest value in the trade. rices 

374. 45, «0.65.65. 61-00 to *3.00.
5 case» White Cottons, Sheet- 

togs. etc.
SO#* dor. Ladles' Kid Gloves,

In/all the best makes, from 35o to *2.50 per

ThAJtTI Kt XXtrtt - TUP. 
'T\rXNTED to piireCnècTor X/l-ih —’puny 

» v phaeton and sleigh. Pony must he quiet 
and suftttliic for a lady to drive. Address Box 
1. World Ofibe. Toronto.

.. *50 90
Oil . toil
00

25 00 
25 00
WI»

»
345 ' his

-Idoors swing open to admit of its )>zuwage. 
When the laat car has emerged into daylight 
again, it devolves upon a man t walk through 
the tunnel to see whether the track be «tear 
for the next train. This man baa been sta
tioned at tiie tunnel for many years and is 
well known to all the trainmen along the lina 
A few day* ago the patrolman started to go 
through the tunnel in the rear of a freight 
train. He carried a lantern with him. As 
he neared the centre of tlie hole, lie heard an 
ominous sound, which grow in volume as he 
continued his lonesome march. Soon the 
■.rreat hole rang with a mighty roar. Tlie 
terror-atricken patrolman heard tbe clatter of 
feet on the rocky floor. He etarted to beat a 
hasty retreat, but before he had taken a dozen 
-tfceiis be was driven against' the roof of the 
tunnel and then bunted a half a hundred feet 
dong tlie floor. His lantern was *masked 
ind hie clothes were in tatters. Pulling 
himself together- as fast as circumstances 
would permit, the terrified man ran to the 
mouth of the tunnel, with the same unearthly 
noises still ringing in his ears. He hailed the 
trainmen, and told them that the devil was in the 
runnel. They laughed at him, aud be showed 
them his bleeding wounds and tattered clothes. 
The trainmen oj**ned the iron door# and peer
'd into the dark hole. They could see nothing, 
but the noises they heard went far to satisfy 
them "that what the patrolman had said was 
true. When asked to describe the mysterious 
stranger in the tunnel, the patrolman said 
that its eyes flashed fir -, and that it had horns, 
the tail and all the other familiar features of

gl per d*y.
N. B.—Visitera to Toronto will tintl comfort 

able accommodat ion.
S#»!*)

BERNARD SAUNDERS. 
Toronto TVh. to. 1E*7. ttyc»jor.

________w w>o K\aK4 rsen*.___________
R. WEBU. Engraver on Wuod. 23 Aée» 

e laido struct vast. Toronto. Prompt alien- 
i to nil orders, and work guaranteed satis* 

factory.
I_________ Ftjf Ay rr 4 U_______  ^

TTuîirAMOÜNT of privai# Tuûîts^îo 
sA loan on real esUle, city or farm propert y. 
Frank Uaymcy. real estate and financial 
agent, 05 King-street east, cor. Iseaulor-Une.

4 LAUUE AMOUNT of private mouey to 
j\ loan, on reiU or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
FounjCR. real estate and insurance agents, 16 
VictorA-streot, 3 doors south ot the Arcade.

% LARGE AUloÜNT OF MotflCY to iensl 
t~\ at lowest rates. J. W. Ci. Wuitxky Sc

Son, 25 Toroiito-sl root. __________________
■ fiOWhKM 6l CX)„ Real hlatnU. Fire, Life aud 
I» Accident Insurance Agente and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. SO Adeluidu-htreet KhsI, Toronto.

tOLLlfJS, JoNhS Sl Co., licit! KslaUi. Loan 
j and Financial Brokers» Estates managed, 

rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
note# discounted. 67 Yonge-at., Toronto.
A iLIEN^ FUNDS TÔ LÔAîJ «
V/ at lowest cur rent rates. HP 
W. Hqpb£ 16 Adeiaids-street oast.
I A UGK amount of money to loan In sums to 
1J suit at lowest rat es of interest.; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE & SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adehtido-Htreet east.
| ONE Y TO 1/OAN—Six percent., no com- 
1 mission. R. C. Donald. Barrister. 28

{ M1
45 O.VIBKAL UOltiETransient fates Sl perduy ; day beard 13 a 

week. A 21-meal ticket, 93.30 ; u 0-meul tickd, 
91.2S.

Bpecfal
quarters for the winter.

Tbe proprietor has thorongkly refitted this 
wvll-kirowii hoteL ho lme aparud no oxiwerte In 
looking after the comforts of tbe traveling 
public, and thanking them for lire pal remnge 
bestowed upon him In the past, trusts that they 
will appreciate hi* efforts in the future.
46_____WUltU W. Proprietor.
VIEVKBK UOlJiK.
UtittNKR KINO ANIÎ YtlRK-STa., Toronfc 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PKR VAT»

wilvin- «Kir DONT HISS THEM.V *

BPK* lEfr A HTK LKS. *Tbe Grand Carnival Numbers
MONTREAL STAR. 40c« 

WITNESS, 19c
Also Grand Picture of the

ion o
In 12 color*, size 24 x 36. 50 rente. Order at 

once (ram

to three fieeirlng eemforteblel*r AÎÏTED TO BUY—All kinds of second- 
VV hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Calloraddraw66 Waiton-street. I answer all

It
K pair. ?

6 KIP. 10c.edsddreaxeaat once. 5$ cases of New Laces,
In all t he desirable makes and patterns. 

Ail prices.
INDUNG WOOD—Best in city.dry. ready

single crate 25c. Hard wood, cut and SP*1** SA60 
pqr cord, delivered. Order at ütf Adelaide-st, 
wesL

i » 75c.; r tr-;
of

Winnifrith Bros.,Ladle* who are always on the 
alert for Novelties would do well 
to visit

DC VTA C CA HltH.C-• 1 £ti»A6. r. MCNXOX,

Dentist, Rooms A and B, A road a Yonne- street

v
6 TOUONTO-STRKKT. 356

■ EDID, HGKSLVH'S
Popular Dry (Ms Horn

on morfgnge 
commission.

1: Bread & Pastry. 6U3M. DEADY. • l'roprlvloiThe liost material used In ail operations: skill 
equal to any In 111t- llominimi ; mi pain in 

extracting ; artificial sett, upper or 
• X lower. 66.

> !| f ZIP's O-ttoWWOE U4HI6E

AT THE 11AY MARKET.
rt

024
V A8. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

fif Office, 2GI Yonite, no*r Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. 1 tales greatly 
rod need. Teeth 07À0, gold alloy fillings 75c,
vitalised air <1. _________________
"I W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west 
•v » Now mode. oelluloUl. gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, rmgardle*d ot inalfonuatiou of the 
mouth.
m JT S. 8NIDKR, DENTIST—Office aud r* 
lîle sidence. 78 Bay-slreeL Nitrous oxide 
giui aqministered; 25 yearn’practice.

Crowd the Chûrcbe*.
Canada Preebyterian; The reporter of a 

daily paper, describing the seating arrange
ments in a new church recently oi-ened in tlii# 
city (Toronto) says, “Crowding in this church 
is almost an iniDossibility.” We fear that 
young man builded better than he knew. He 

* ; voiced the feeling prevalent iu some churches \ the orthodox devil, 
only too well. Pew# are for those who rent 
them, and the occupants should not be di*- 
tnrbed *by “crowding.”^ \Ve incline to tile 
opinion that “crowding” is a good thing 
in a cltiii’ch. Some churches are dying 
by inchen, just because they never 
have any “crowding.” After all the people 
are the most im|»rtant |>avt of a church, and 
the salvation of tlieir s(»uls is quite as impor
tant aa the allotment of so many square inches 
of room to each member of even tlie principal 
families. May a kind heaven send us perpetual 

^ crowding in all our churches. Some of them 
nerd it badly enough, and the fullest can al- 
wuvh take a few mure. A church that cannoi 
draw, hold uud help the people serves no use
ful purpose. At all events .it does uot seive 

i the purposes of a Christian church.

He Kel^n of Temperance rttiintlclsm.
Editor B orld • When the time uf our City 

Council i# taken up in discussing a measure 
whereby tlie calling M seventy-four citizens 
shall be taken uway-1 withoutF^itoy considéra-, 
tion-iu the sliajie of compeu iation, the people 
of Torouto may conclude that uot onlv 
fanaticism but injustice is dominant. The 
bylaw which prescribes this outrage on prop
erty was carried by a majority of two at the 
last meeting of the Council A greater viola
tion of natural justice it is impossible to 
inmgine. In vain did Mr. Dodds make his 
intelligent ap]>eal and quote in support 
of his contention such undoubted authorities 
ns Gladstone and Bright The statistics of 
the city of Portland under prohibition, as 
compared with Toronto in regard to ,drunken
ness, while showing Toronto to be far the 
more temperate city, had no weight on the

Try the New Floor and Fe d Store.
Best grades in tbe Market

Quality and weight guaranteed, ' 
Lowest price in Toronto al

FOR BTO BKBRSAND FINE CIGARS. 

Bass’Ale and Qidnueas’ Stout on Draught. 
f|M4K TCTHfpt V

• KING-STREET EAST.

138 r
k « UNKl TO IX)AN—Lowest rates, city and 
v I farm property, first and second mortgagee, 

short loans to builders, advances made to 
assist purchasers of house properties.
Greenwood. 27 Adelakle S._______________

ONEY^TO lX)AN on mortgagee, endow
ments, life policies and other securities. 
U. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy

da246

Toronto Flour & Food Sto.o4

ELLIOTT&SOS, aMonk Sc
ORO. B. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 

Dealer la whies, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.
“It was finally agreed that the devil must 

be driieii from the tuuneL A Imndcor was iir,ik»jr 5 Tyroiito-sireet. 
takw from a section house near by end piled mw ÔSWlftrLO A N at lowest ratee-H. T. 
so nigh with railroad ties that it choked the |1_|_ litcK, Barrister and 8olimtor,(ii Kiug-et. 
iiiiiuense s|>ertiire. When all was ready the East corner Loader-lano. 
uor was pushed down the incline. The men a , OXkY t(J LOAN-Privuto funds. 6aod 64 
listened. They heard the rattling of the car as [j | per cent, large or email amounts—ad
it gained in mom «u turn, and then a hoar-te, vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
unearthly bellow broke ui*m their ears. They city property. IUkton & Walkeh. Estate 
ran to the other end of the hole, opened »**d Finance Agenfe, 40 KIng-et. west, 
tlie door, and waited tor the devil to come 
out. Rushing toward them through the
tunnel were two biasing eves, and, as they -- —rj---------- -—:----------

2SSUA3 ssv wstrsi
»25«>oooiuWisisiS

him. Thu was the devil. He had escaped m Rt Iowoat ^le*. Apt»ly to ti.e Toronto 
from one of the cars of the freight train wbil# Gcnoral Trusts Co., 27 and 2Ù Welllngton-street
it was pasting through the tunnel, and. strange ! Kn-nt.________________ 36
as it may seem, had not been injured by his 
fall He was lassoed and driven back to bis 
place among his companions. Tlie trainmeu 
laughed themselves sick, but the patrolman 
was so badly scared that he couldn't 8j>eak.
The next time he went through the tunnel he 
was armed to the teeth.”

18ft ei’EKN-ST. WEST. N.U.—Headquarters tor tlie musical and 
dramatic professions, oyiter bar. All sportims 
and Untiuatk- iwpers on file. £ *1

ZOO

fl
Decorators and Dealers to 

WALL PAPERS.
STAINED CLASS,

HAND-PAINTED TILES, 
PARQUETRY „

FLOORING, ETC.
e1liot:F_& SON,

94 BAY-STREEf, HEAR KINS.

PRANG’S- • XUH DBZJVOini
\ Restaurant and Saloon,

64 l»6UI»ti»TKt8T lit HT.
Pineal brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
' “Tbe Woodbine.* Kingston-read.) ,

JOB. BltAtTN, Pn^
Meals serred ou European style. Everythin» 

first class.

846

EiSTER GAMS\ GtiKAThtiT IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWBSL
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-etreet.

\ g ON hi Y To Ï9OAN on inorigage. 'Trust 
if I funds. For part iculars apply to HeATTT, 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Galt, Toronto.

«
f w k

614( Telephone 934. Samples now ready. Inepeotiee solicited by

The Toronto Sews Company
Bole Agents tor Canada.

4ft Vonge-st.. Toronttt.

It. 4L Ttfori'EU, TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.h »
DENTAL SUIlUEOXi

HAS REMOVED TO' Ilk) NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Hank, ;

CORNER OF iqXG AND B A Y 8TRBKT9.

During the month of February mails aire» 
•4*1 are due a. follow*:

CtO*A
а. 111. p.m.
AIM 6.45 
7.06 «.45 
A30 3.00 
A30 4.29 16.30
б. 00 A 45

I
Dva .&

a.111.
8.2U 
8.50 1U.U) 

12.50 7.9)
MoJ

p.UL
10.15 mCHEAP MEAT!

0 4-m.

i..^1
jrxEfiVHETXnwar^^onspicuouTHguro at the 
\j meeting held in tit. Paul’s Hall last nighL 
8ir John was also present, .

■ Vz few
■VITALIZED AIK. VNEeVALLED PRICES.

Porterhouse steak Its. 
Should r steak 7c. 

Roost Beef este ta 
Small profita red quick returns at

U:Is’

Cob, Coupe, Livery and BoartUng 
Stables.

1L 13. 16. IT AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-etreott. Telephone No. 883.
Wedding* and Funerals furnished in flret- 

cbise style. Open day anduight. 161

U.eo
1Î.40 9.30
9.20 5.34

6-00 - /*■"■►&

{Â8 E|
I /^lUi/i'SUX has lots of Icing (sugar), but does 

V/ not require1» Toboggan Slide, his cus
tomers sliding in in great shape at corner of 
York and Richmond. ________

Sirloin steak 10c» 
Round steak 8c. 

Boiling beef 4c*Btn tii« 60 BLord Bothsrhlld In Ills Rabat.
From the London World.

The first Jew who took the oath at the table 
of the House of Lords was Lord Rothschild, 
who was sworn on July 9, 1885. A portrait of 
him as Vhe appeared at that historic moment 
has been pointed by Mr. B. 3. Marks, of the 
Cambrian Academy, for Mr; Louis Cohen, 
who presents it to the United Synagogue/ 
The odd head gear and tbe crimson robe re
quired skilful management on canvas ; but 
Sir. Marks, quite equal to the occasion, has 
produced at onoe a successful portrait and an 
ably pointed picture.

G. V, ft.,LU«« 1 XEAFNE33 CUKKD1" Numerous totally 
1 / deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

had pronounced “hopelessly Incurable" ore 
daily enabled to hear "whispers" (without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benodted! Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless! Offices are continually 
thronged I “Appointments" in advance, desir
able. Particulars free. Postotflce Hot 572. 
C1ÔORTHAND WRITING taught by au ex- 
n uerlenced teacher. Evening classes Just 
forming, H. T. Smith, » Itivlslon-street, city. 
6\TANTED — Pupils for piano or organ, 
V V thorough tuition and reasonnble terms. 

F. G. Far. Doctor ef Music, 108 King-strset 
West. Room L

5 F. 6. Sheepway's Meat Market B5 »|
«c D.SLN.T. 10.36 4.1»

AW 4. if
Corner Albert and Teraubty-6ts. fits eeteseeee.e... S*'

V. & Western States... 6.00 9.30 
British mfills départ at follows s

ttîl «A**’k7, 14* “•la- ». »

j 7.36

AVENUE LIVERY,
C«r. Yenge-et. and CellegetoVe.

• PaiilsM liliiiUn
A forfeit of *5Mtoany Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my chargee, their equal iu material 
end workmanship. They are perfect ill ap
pearance aud utility. See specimens. Special 
prise In gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, noruor Queen and 
Berkeley-stt. The largest and most complota 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 72L «4

TURNER & VICARS,
Baal Estate, Insurance. Collection» 

Property for sal» lo root, 
or exehangA roots 

culJucteu. etc,
1ft KING-STREET WEST.

fWdïrâ 9taSghL
jooAraers isnwD. 1 eiepoono uw.

G. SL STABLE, FroprleCer.
138y
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HEADQUARTERSMNKnr«.v« Mmr/n
•• Wer Over (hr Fl.krrlr.—letrrvlrw Wish Mnlrlil Ednenflen One of the lint 

tke Rrlllnh Minuter at Wasfclngte*- lenraalllee ef the Age.
725 Ur Lionel Wnt 6peek». Fromth* Manchester. KB.. Onion.

New Y We, r.b. 17,-Jn M, interview with The •“ü***! of the advance in edwpatipn,

whatever about the fishery aumtinm Nwreti- iU *Prm<iin*100 *•**> The necessity (or In- 
“ion. are now going' farweTin LondoTb.- f™*"' educating» now conceded by ellwho 
‘worn, Minuter PMp. end the Briti.l, Gov hev P™ the .ut*n* thomrhtfuloous.dm-»- 
erument, end I think the question will be *“>• “d »" SW” ban rmohed a point 
finally titled before Oongnm adjourn* I J***™ ■'»<*““* wey. end meet* end of 
“1 m no wey elermed over the outlook. 7™r. , ,
Them negotiation! will be of . char- l*™! of action, 
icier to iusnre reciprocal relatione between l0** 11 j . ,
Oaiurf. .,«! the United State* and stop all ?“*• “d*» «!** “
tption in the wey of retaliatory measures that '« V* WfÿB» *H£
C .i«rew tU-anw, to twee I am not afraid to tl,e mhoql-liouse to Sud p ace» to bmuiees life 
predict that by March 4 a satisfactory basis or or room to crawl up to a place in the over- 
plan of treaty will l* agreed u|*iu lietween crowded profession* The girla are largely 

,.ui»vof .c?u,ltri.« »«rt ‘he whole question gmviutiug toward the linee of labor filled by
^Vratiof aA their father. before them, aud here end there

>r»en rupture, notwithstanding the speech»» of , » •» __ .
M-wra. IngalK Edmimds and other* Even if 6 led “‘«W »*to a «hop and |>ick« up a smat- 
the Retaliatory and Non-Iutercouree Bill goee taring of a trade eiuiply because he i* obliged 
through and 1 tecum»» a law, J do not thiu(k (die to go to work. One thing we muatalao notice, 
relation* between this country and Canada will and ye do it with regret. In our cities, both 
•e strained. The Pretident will have the power metropolitan and provinc al, a far too large cou- 
*> I'Ut the law in force or not* *8 he sees tilirait of boys retire Bruin the school-house 
proper, and thftl is a provision that will pro* with little more in their heads than a mania 
vent any harsh And" riwli measures from being, to be ex|ierts in the popular sports of the time, 
token until *11 other pacific remedies are ex- and before they fairly realize it have drifted 
ûausted. Sup|ose a non-intercourse bill into a quasi. profession and entered upon a 
passes Congress and b» comes a law witbm a Calling that promises no substantial future 
tew days, that would in no wise be a casus and at bast furnishes but a precarious means 
belli, *a many might imagine, because the uf Vip,wt. The average boy has no fixed 
President'll right to enforce or not enforce notion of what vocation in life he will come 
it would eitlwr make it a source up to. He is a young animal, and the young
ot an oyauce or not. But if th“ animal runs riot, and unless his step# are
President enforced a nou-mteroourse bill, directed with unusual care maturor years 
tjiat would not be a casus Ixtih. Two coun- simply drift him into a place in the world’s 
trie* have a right not to have anything to do work.
with each other, just the same as individuals, The prosperity of this country and its future 
without fighting. Of course, to stop *tl the degree of development dej*eud very largely 
trade between Canada and this country upon increasing industrial efforts in skill as 
would be an annoyance to liotli countries and well as in numbers. It is ihe cunning and 
a great inc-invenifiioe. But this is mere specu- cleverness of the artisan that improves his 
Ution, liecause 1 exiiect all this fishery quo*- material condition by attaching a high cona
tion to be definitely settled by the negotia- )»etitive vul e to his product. Tp this end
tiong now pending in London. Those who natural faculty is an essential, but more de-
expect hostilities or any very unpleasant relu- (tends upon a thorough education iir the use of 
tiouH between the United States and Great tools and an insight into the funda- 
Britaiu will be disapiioitiled. mental principles of constructive effort.

----------------------- ---------------- In this last particular the bopk comes
MeSher*» •■ilrs are UrosSeellglrt of Home in as the most practical form of pre- 

—TheitS would be fewer clouds and brighter sen ting tlie aggregation ot human exiwriment 
sunshine in many households if every dis- and experience, but it obtains greater develop- 
pin ted suffering woman realized what a boon ing force by being associated with the material 
Dr. PierceV “i'avorite Prescription” is for all sul«stance aud form. Industrial teaehiug ia 
weaknesses a»d maladies to which h rsexialia- nothing more than the enlarged kindergarten 
ble. No lady who gives this wonderful remedy that operates tq draw tie boy out—nut to stuff 
6 trial will be disappointed by the result. It him with a mass of collated facts and rules 
not only acts promptly upon al* functional that he does not understand. Against the plea 
derangements, but bt its rare nervine and of industrial education men cite the results of 
tonic properties strengthens and repairs the the old-time country schoolhoùse from which 
whole feminine system. Price reduced to one the boy went to tlie forge and the carpenter s 
dollar. By druggists. bench and made a success of life. Nothing

could better illustrate the need of in
dustrial education than this citation ignorant
ly offered against the system. Iu the first lilacs 
the teacher (Kissessed positive force of clnirac- 
ter. He was a leader whom tlie school fol
lowed. While he held strictly to the funda
mentals of the book, he exercised wisdom and 
originality, and lead the pupil into the book. 
Since his time there has been a great change, 
and the average modern teacher makes agigan- 
tic struggle under the guidance of the ‘dxiards” 
and superintend* nts to crow d the book in
to the pupil. But to follow the application 
The lad came from under the master’s tutelage 
to enter upon a severer one with the hard- 
lmaded blacksmith. He learned that tbt-re 

ch cunning in the hammer and anvil, 
and as time went on lie observed that iu a case 
of necessity skill could accomplish very much 
with a few too s.

Now the tools of these days are cunning 
mechanisms. Machines make the bolts that 
the old-time blacksmith laboriously forged, 
and turn out the “finish” that the carpenter 
wrought wtib hand tools, aud w’hat industr al 
progress requires is to introduce thy boy to the 
tools of the time. The contact will develop 
the latent genius in time, if there is any, ana 
w hile his doting parents may have d earned 
that he was born into this world to lie great 
and good as a parson, or famous in law or 
medicine, it may prove that he has a gift for 
buildmgHhings. For this education the world 
may be saved a clergyman of mediocrity or a 
trustee-writ lawyer, while it gains a strong, 
forceful man in the fields of industrial pro
ducts- In the ordinary course boys would be 
better equipped by a practical addition to a 
common school education to enter directly 
upon some field of remunerative labor. The 
majority of boys have their way. to make in 
the world, and it is only the few who can 
step into the advautageov places made for 
them by friends or relatives. For the boy 
who lias his “row to hoe,” less algebra and 
a little practical knowledge of the princi
ples by which machines perform their s|>e- 
cifio work is best for him. The unknown 
quantity he most ne»da to become ac
quainted with is not x, but the personified 
x m the machine with its wheels, eccen
trics, levers, gears and so on, actually 
doing the tilings the book describe*. Our 
system is vet a long way from popular sup- 
jH»rt of industrial education, but the foremost 
educators of the day see in it the future, and 
are pressing public sentiment toward it The/ 
state maintains that it in its duty to educate 
the youth to be the self-sustaining and law
supporting citizen, and surely that system 
must be best that best fits youth to enter^the 
ranks of labor with some practical training, 
rather than as |>erfectly raw recruits.

A Spcetly Kero very.
—Invalid wife (to husband). “The doctor tells 

me I ought to have a change of climate,* 
Husband (hopefully) “ All right my dear. I 
see by the probabilities that we are to have 
colder wealner wiLh snow, followed by warm 
weather and rain, nnd I will promise you I will 
always smoke W. B, Dobson's make of cigsfs, 
they are the pure quill nnd knock all rivals in 
the cold." 159 King-st. East. 246

—C. 0. Jacobs. Buffalo, N.Y., says: “Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured him of a bad case 
of pile* of eight years’ standing, having tried 
almost every known remedy, ‘besides ' 
Buffalo physicians,’ without relief; but the Oil 
cured him; he thinks it cagjuot be recom
mended too highly.”, «

On a slow train—Matron—Have you a pair 
of scissors with vou, conductor ? Conductor— 
No, ran’m. Matron—Never mind, I only 
wanted to let t.ie hem out of my boy’s trous
ers. We have been on the train so long that 
he looks like a fright.

tea cm ran nor a tea de.

s

SCO. BABY CARRIAGES.Spring Good* Just Arrived t W

firings to select from, which, for prloe. style 
and quality oan't he beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

CO 5S ^American and Canadian Overshoes and BuWm
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock ef

2 BOOTS, SHOES AND SUPPERS m

onto.
!-* <

Cotxlen, Beaconsfleld. Mozart and other eom- 
poeera. Fancy Table Unipa in GlittoandBraait

Toronto SUyer PlaMtKnWe*. iWkeaod bjwona

«lover Harrison. Importer.

634

IS KIN6-8TR€ET FASTet PemU* *TUB vunr MW*» X
get public sentiment up to

The old-tifiae appren
ti as practically run

3»BABY CARRIAGES Winter Clothing. •H
zerlas*

Its. for* 
kwert-tl

jar TIME CITY. MACDONALD’S
DAWES & 00.,•A I"-SIe the place to procure the latent styles. 

Fit and finish guaranteed.PRICES LOW. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
144. 146. 14» KIWGcSTHEET BAST-

ELIAS ROC ERS& CO.
P Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACMINE,
246*

P- «•aiiiay A. MACDONALD. 1in
355 Yonge-st,, opp. Elm-st. I

HARRY A. COLLINSXA. REV. SAM JONES. MO YQNQE BTRggT FASHION, FIT, FINISH>
Original Pfcolos os

„ | 1 :-xv •: .• rT.~f-.rr-;

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
33* YOXCE ST.____________

Tha enly plane te get 
lie Rev. IMm Janes U «

STORAGE
Mitchell, Miller U Go.,

id Freight
Inlain.nnd 
1 aud all 
nd liaiu de 
«tv# ScoUa, 
a an. New-

BGARDENER,

i 30 VICTORIA ST.t
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Ensures to Uls Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try hint once and 
he convinced._________________62*

.1

Iand na>
Traîne.
kot*,*«r

Forwoto
hursday

Ntcaut-

AT R. LANE’S, «47 YONtiE-ST. iWABEHOCSEMEN.

45 Front-street East^
CARPET SWEEPERS Ti& GopIandBrewing Comp’j

TORONTO,
Hare made

Finest Cabinet Photos U Ihe elty, elegant 
_________ Buis»,»*.»» per desew.__________

ay. PERKINS,
PHOTO G It A F11 K It.

*

the lulcr 
lip MiHWte 
SUragMW tr 
lie leAweer

reislti rata 
i.IKKT B 
Ibissetmcf 

.-struct. 1V>

ONLY $3.00»
Just the thin* for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT

:■ fTSYonge «1.(just 6 doors north of WTltyn-ave.) 
Haying made exlonelve alUtral.ions. am ready 

to do a larger business than ever.
„ SPECIAL BREWINGS ,

of their Celebrated
ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend as canal to any Im
ported.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

BESTQOALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. -

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Ph toi for ihe Holidays. ^ ornoxis =

ra.TSsssar* M n æ ssæff ..«■

e«f-» MMl T«41 Cor. Pri-eess itrects.

». K: Si

P. PATERSON & SON
i vi tendon Ç.

M CKLETHWAITpS, 4P JABVIS-ST. 77 Kiny-gtrfct ra^t
?-J. FRASER BRYCE,mo of

New Turk Coupera Tl»refilera la fil elite.
New York, Feb. 16.—One uf the results ofl 

the big “«yinpathetic” strike in behalf of the 
goal handlers is likely to be » general strike of 
coopéra in this city. When tlie strike was 
ordered against the handling of non-union coal 
and grain 160 millers in the employ of one of the 
largest establishment ill the city went on 
strum. When the stiiks wee declared off the 
men war. refused re;nstetement, save os in
dividuals. The coopers in the shops that fur 
nished tlie mill with barrel, find the drivers of 
the delivery wagons struck to-day Iwcanse tlie 
firms would not stop supplying the mill with 
bar rails. __________________________

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
yonr friends; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the lungs or consumption, while yuu can 
get Bickle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat aud cheat troubles. 
It promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
which immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

The Canadian Knights at Labor.
New Yoke, Feb. It—The Rome corres- 

pqndent of the Herald says: "From a trust
worthy Vatican source I learn that, despite a 
recent decision regarding the Canadian 
Knights of Labor, the Holy See is not so ut
terly hostile, to the organisation as has ap
peared, and the Vatican will bring a very op n 
mind to bear upon the matter when it discusses 
'he subject witn Cardinal Taschereau.*

: z

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.1 l.hluvrnphio Art Mudlra,
107 RING MTKIiK I* W EST.

135AYKItY'S AQATEBA LANCES ^3
Brewing Office-55 Parlinment-st 
City Office ‘<0 king-st. east. 

Telephone CoPimimlfatlon.
UDA

ms. iss.7;,s.ærss
them in ihe nonunion.

FAIRBANK’S PLATFORM. 

COUNTER and even
BALANCE SCALES. COAL AND WOOD.

BEST QUALITIES- - * LOWEST RATES.
Offices and Yards}

»x- Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,HAMS & BEIAFAM BACON.iwm
IKYBffra
i. also des- B «anSS'lSra&tm 3QOur Good» are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for Lhe^

James Park & Son,
SL Lawrence Market nnd 161 King-et. West,

BREWERS AND MALSTERS. I
uera every dpsHY^HPI ,

'M i
"f’*g .J

^ owar mu COR BATHUBST and FEONT-STSi
ml YONGESTEBBT WHARF. *Festive Season. EPKClAliTlKSkQueen Lity Live l’y A Boaruiau SLadiss 61 KING-STREET EAST.

QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
S!» YONUE-STRBET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

KNGLMH - UOIN'Kll ALK 684159 and 101 Queen-street west, 
TIWNIMIM. fiMITU. ritOMtlKTOB.

Flrst-clnsa livery -rig*, double and single/ 
always ready. First-oliiss aecomimslallon for 
gen I lemon hoarding homes at reasonable rales. 

Telephone No. 35X

! u lmtla wood let 11.. warranted e-plt. 
r BUKTON hraeda
r XFORTOR

« arranted .que le Guinness Dublin Stem, 
end superior to ner trowed Iu Hits country 
lausillin, American and Eavarias UoppuJ 
hits aud Porter. Our

' r350 Dozen Colored Globes 
Just Arrived at TELSPHO iE CDMMDNlCAflGS BETWEEN ALL DÎHCB1

F. JBTJB, 1ST S“.the FrovtQuiU Detectivi Agency LEAR’S
OisF^inkpvin

••••ll.SK.hKR" LltiKIt
I.M teen before fb# publie lor leveret year, 
sad we feel eoaHdnnt that It it quite up Ie the 
beet prod it end In Ilia United tttatee. where 
l*ger Is fa»t becoming ilie <j h« 
beverage: a fact however which 
Ie Canada have uy to Uis pruuuni tailed Ie
***** —m

O’BTXllPr H Au PQ.

cdW^Æ^Æ
All correaiMiutlouuo confidential.

JOHN 1 
Manager.

X
I

. **
! Il ICI I). ex-Dolectlve Tqronto Polloo 

IU Church street. Toronto (ftoom Oha. DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURCICAl
INSTITUTE.

100 lipg-st. w., Toronto Ont

teiuperanoe
some cranks

OUSE

ilaîfeLë
trafien •

To all who are eu Itorlng from the errors and 
hidiscrot ions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. 4tc_, I will send a recipe 
that will cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a'mlaelohnry 
in tioutli America. Bond a self-addressed e» 
velope to the ltev. Joukpu T. Inman, Bullion 
D New York City.

«stftV, —Am a toilet article, Avert Hair Vigor 
«tends unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp and 
removes dandruff, cures itching humors, re
stores the original color to faded and gray hair, 
fiqd promotes its growth. d m4 j^adejfroiathe choicest 

land most delicate^ 
f portions er|milk^aM

»
|#& 17 Rlchmond-at. West.

248A fThe fillrer Qaestlon.
London, Feb. 10.—An influential meeting mA bl* ent In prices during the 

Christmas Uoliuays.
FOLIU 

each-

iu]s on===^v at Leicester this evening endorsed the action 
of the silver party at Washington, and unani
mously adopted a resolution declaring that 
nothin/ short of the tree coinage of silver 
would support prices in the interest of the 
debtor classes.

iyHers. atOûklan
I____Zarm.^j

Wholesome.
Clean.
Fur

f tenaisf * _ Dibtiascs of the Throat, Lunge. «tnd Heeit,
M/âinto-bfti&üfTer ’
D,5Ss»?Seettach and

J. Micnoiliy
LariH iUcr. clc.
llaa removed to 

22| KING-ST EAST. 
Jobblug of all kind»

DOTS, cash only 40c. i rSeasoaed 
^.-_r ith the 
jljSFuavesonly. 
^yhonegrouin herbs
IQ WATER ADDED 

Vyrks A MAKE WEIGHT. 
Pfor 5aU by —
OfiKieunc.lcni'rvnnmy

=5gï V
R. H. LEAR.653 _______ ■ Ut«C, WMf*

St
eases of the Blood. Diseases of the Bowels, 
their consequences, oe Diarrhcea, Coetive- 
noss, Pflcfi, ISimon. Protopeia, etc., 
eases of the Urinary and Generative 
vans. Diseases of Women, Including Sun- 
pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruatlon- 
Luecorrhoea (Whltw), Ulceration aud Dis
placement of tiie Womb.

[II
—West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in the 

throat, sto|«s that hacking cough, nnu gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial. 
All druggists. ed \Cigar*

Or-
An Appeal fer MeClvnn.

New Yobk, Feb. 16.—The McGlynn Com
mittee to-night decided to issue an address to 
tlie workingmen of the United States and 
Canada to favor the Rev.' Dr. MuQjvnn and 
his land theories, nnd asking subscriptions to 
the McGlynn fund.

4d
Use.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as BterUlty, Loss of Power, etc., (the 
result of youthful folly and excÿtse*)- receive special attention. Consultation and oplon trea

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.ra. to 8 p.Bt. Sundays, 3 p.ra. to 8 p.m.
0.

emifi Hon. Dyspepsia, Blllousneee.
rWKs

pills, for Diarrhcea, Dysentery, 
4^BTO|R Fever and all Bowel Complaint* 
Mtwil Testimonials of the wonderful

BoMf llshed over «0 yearn. Read the 
RBKhV following:
I hereby certify that I have examined the

SSMTOT «5ÏÏÏÏSffiSffefiSS
• ÿood efihot. w M MooitHoren, M.IX, 

Spadina-RT e n ue. Toron to. Feb. 11. m 
m LYMAN Bltoa. CO., Agents,'

ant.
Virietor. 

j»by iiull.) 
1 comfort — There are cases of consumption so far ad

vanced that Bickl ’a Anti Con*uqiptive Svrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, cold* and all affoc-' 
tione of the throat, lung* and chest, it is a 
specific which, ha» never been known to fail. 
It promotes 6 free and easy exi>ectorationf 
thereby removing the phlegm and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

im Our Coffee Trade - /
Kwrd S3 a 

Lrckcl, WILL ÔURE OR eUEVE-
B'UOUSNEOS, jgw

FLUTTERINfl 
OF THE HEAK1. 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, 

0RYHE8S

CARRIAGE WORKS,oui i♦
►mfoitable
fitted this 
iKpease In 

Lravvliiig 
pat rouage 
tiial they

la rapidly Increasing. And 
why 7 Simply because opr Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices ûür.

Nice Coffee 30c.» Finest aS*5e
and 40c. TRY THEM.

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,

PELMh 
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, 0FTHESWN,
And werr epeclee Ot' dleeneee arising Oor 
disoroered UVEA. KIDNEYS, «TOMAOI- 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

two 14 & 16 ALICE STREET.

4^ —No other epring medicine ha» won for 
Itself such universal cunfidaiicn as Ayer’s Sar- 
eaparilliL It is the most powerful combination 
of vegetable alteratives ever offered to the 
punlic, and is acknowledged by the medical 
profession to lie the best blood purifier. d

/Hoarding House 'Mistress (affably): “You 
must ffxciuw the crumbled, condition of thu 
cake, gent.emeu; the cook nsed era much but- 
ter that she hue made it too short. ” Brown 
(sadlv): ‘‘That’s tlie way we generally find it, 
ma'am.” j-

—To Indie* The great lwautifier for (he 
enmvlexion : One of West’s sugar-coated 
Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 26c. All 
druggists. *d

ERYSI uJ.P. SULUVAUre.
aprletor.

MANUFACTURER OF 
Light and Heavy Carriage* Top and Open 
Buggies, Gladstone* Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light led 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grocer* All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examiné before purchasing else.
where.

j 6:
„ Toron t

risked.

jJOHN McINTOSH,
381 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

An WbHlInnie Cmte.
—uTn the spring of ’83 I was nearly dead, 

as everybody around my neigliborliood know». 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter*, 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gome, Out

—Wonderful is the effect of West’s World’s 
Wonder or Family* Liniment. One bottle 
will effect more cures than four times the 
uumlier of any other liniment 25 and 50c. 
All druggists. ed

“I want to see one of the editors,” said a 
lady, coming into the office. “Which otief” 
inquired the horse reporter. “The 
wears glasses.” “On his nose or under his 
noie ?” “Both, I think,’' she replied, hesita
tingly, and was at once directed by the startled 
horse reporter to the religious editor’s room.

Joyful News.
-It is certainly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external 
in all aches, iwns. lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, 
croup aud all iiiflammaLiry |>ains. 246

A Clergyman’» Hall.
Rev* Canon Shuttle worth gave a ball recent

ly at Apderton’s Hotel in London, to his con
grégation of St. Nicholas, Cole Abbey. It caus
ed widespread comment among “the doth” on 
the other side of the water, and was the means 
oljfresurrecting seveial adjectives that the cler
gymen had laid aside for an imiiortatU occasion. 
One account says'- “This rector was the life and 
soul of the entertainment, and, following the 
fashion, joined with his clergy in a minuet m 
which he and they had been very carefully 
coached by a member of the congregation, once 
a danseuse at the Alhambra. Church and 
stage met indeed, several actors apd actrewes 
being guests. The youny men present *re 
most of them employed in the larger city 
warehouses. It is Canon Shuttleworth » pleas
ant mission to gain a salutary influence over 
this special class.”

WTLRITB* * «L PraDrletenir'-
i

ElcEÜflE! I on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con-

S-SSkSS«tore. 1W ghle-eueel west, Toronto.

V .

l’roprictui 0X746

II i THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF^pjHlLT ALL THE DEATHS.246
-i■

••You mq»t see about seats for the new 
opera, Fishy,” said Mrs. Fishwhacker to Mr.
F. “I »aw the liliiettos at the bookstore to
day.” (Horatii Flacei 0|>era.)

—Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, ro it and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and i ffectual remedy within reach J

A woman who was lost in the woods of New 
Hmniwliire for three days said that the most 
she suffered from wa» m uot having her kmt- 
ting along.

—Face» as y#*11ow as that of the “Heathen 
Chinee,” in consequence of bile in tlie blood, 
crow fair nnd wholesome-looking again when 
Northrop t Lvman's VegeUible Discovery 
and groat bh»Kf purifier is used t<> relax con- 
atlimted bowels and eijel the bilious puson 
from the circulation. Rheumatic and blood 
inii'urities are also driven out hy it, digestion 
restored, anil the ^ystem benefited lu every 
way by its use. ’

A 18 greeuliack appeared in the till of a 
Newnvo (Mich.) bank the otlmr day bearing 
the following inscription : “Here she goes- 
eave your salnry-dnn't gamhle-never play 
faro hank—the last of a fortune of flO.OOO.

—Much distress and sickness iu clnldren is

tssjùm.Slime. ' Giie it a trial and be couviuced. 

the owner caught him two mile* from a «Ution
end held a pistol to Ins ear.

—Why w ill you suffer with a bad cold when 
. few draw- of West’* Cough Syrup will cure

te.-iT, i- sT 'f.'r’i^i’aesarJ"
fejaa-ffi.». zztsxBt.ùZ-zi,xi‘ï?<:n“

**•thro” “d '*a painfulMr‘

walking gentleman.- V

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure wil 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take ooid afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket Harmless i* 
arge quantities. Only IS cents per box. Sold everywhere.

GARS.

Iniught ForThem

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

1WTuKrîufrr
Seeoeeeera to Foley * Wilt* in ' '
rro Undertaking EstoblLtb 

wenttill Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
Telephone No. 111*.

| p SWS

one that

jFTTZEtlSrZET'OrzH.ZEl.ron.
iiCcos. etc. h 
Rica! mid /
1 eportiiwr .1

>mANDm CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

I baye pleasure in Informing my friend» and the public that I have moved bite New^ an*
Use the hiretotSetock°(ir8furniture to’choose from, but buyers wlll'flnd It well selected, well 
aasorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to.

f
rioo

j. Yoxnra,»«•
*T. 3Q.■* (Ute 9THE LEADIS3 ONDEHTAXsI,

3*7 Vonge Street.
TELEPHONE «71

AT
8 AND 81 SHETER-8TREET.IHMIlUKf 46CMff’S,curesverythinfi

63 ADELAIDE ST. «EUT.
Next door to Grand’*

Solid Comfort Cutter* the style of the sea
son. at botloui price* «M

1» STANDARD TIN WORKS.ÎU1DE. , Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, DiurecthfeMtwasi
Rheumatism, fill Sidney Diseases, Scrofule 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Bbeun 
Ex sema and all Skin Lise Sees, Hesdacb 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach an 
H°»rt ' Vvyr efrtt* bl e.

GKATEFIL—COMFOKTINÜ.;

CARRIAGES.ails eloee Em’s com.Dv*
a. m. p.m.
b. 2U 10.45
8.50 1Ü.W 
‘2.5U 7.W
0.30 B.1D 
l.W (L«
2.40 9 Â»
9.20 6.»
ft-Ui. p.m.
A iw
8.40 4.19
Û.W 7.29

' TINWAEE !TINWARE ITradesmen, Cenllemcn,
Millionaires^ AU

bring their oarriagCT to^

Carriage Builder, 8oho-eL

Having removed to my new premises, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA- 
ADE (R. Hay A Ca’s Factory) I can now furnish the trade at lowest market rates.

Please sail and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near
breakfast.

MBra thorough knowledge of the natural

%USS&m " weîÏÏ^C-Hma., Mr. 
Laps has provided our breakfast table* with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many M" vy doctor, hill* It is by tBe ju
dicioususe of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to dtew. 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating 
around ue ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak «fin* We may escape many a 
shaftbyteeptng onrariree well fortifiedwtth 
pure Mood and a property nourished frame.*—

M^e8rimpfy,Suh<"rolling water or milk. 
SMd only In packets^y Grocer* labofled thus:
Jam*eppe 4k.Ce., nensseafipthle Cfirartrti,

DISKS AND OFFICE ’ABLE ,o: '"a N
corner 

46 3mBay.library, warehouse, student* etc., 
the handsomest cylinder desk In

for office.
» styles: ___
the world for $25.

Hardford Desk Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, U iTDGiVILL'8 Dll W0KK8, W'

TOBOGGANS I» KINO-fiT. WEST, TORONTO.A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.!
*m. *ai.W -DJ8 4.1k 
*W (.if

V
The Best House In the City fer 

Job Work.
■

i.y :BLIZZARD, STAB, COMET end INDIAN, at i ■In all its

^Goods called tor and delivered to any partant

, 18.17, It
I p.m. or 
all otW

aUSX
’ 4- ' QUA & CO.’S « 49 KING-ST. WEST.*

\ J
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A DRAMATIC VIEW ■■■■■»

CONGER4 u
x Wholetalr and

orrirtx* optbe a. o. f. ir.

6 rond tmùriwln B»«ieete«by Acclama- 
Han—Next Meeting at ■ontfltoe.

The Grand Lodge 'of’Ontsrio- of the An
cient Order of United Workmen -resumed it* 
session yesterday morning, Grand Master H. 
B. Taylor, presiding. Supreme Master 
Workman 6. W. Badgerow was introduced 
and briefly addressed the members. The 
The day was spent in electing officers, and 
there are still a number to be elected. The 
following is tBe list so far :

Grand Master Workman: H. B. Taylor, 
Whitby, re-elected by acclamation.

Grand Foreman : Daniel Spry, Barrie. . 
Grand Overseer: Rev. K. P. Crawford, Brock-

PAHS TO THE TAHXi&B JtACDONALD AND JÜBY. ;

A» A man vit Arising Ont ef the Campaign 
In Bast Toronto.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald does not intend to 
let hie opponents ha vs it aU their own way ra 
East Toronto. Some remarks having* W» 
made by Mr. Jury in a recent speech,
Mr. Macdonald writes as follows :

Sir : I have been told and led to believe 
that “Purity in all elections" is a plank in the 
Labor platform, » plank which .all good 
citisens must approve and admire ; but if 
Mir. Jury wishes to maintain hie position ne 
an exponent of purity in elections lie will 
hase to retraos <aud use np JPbte) the un
truthful statements attributed to him m his 
speech last night at Verrai’» Hall, which ap
pears in to-day’s News, and reads ss follows :
‘Th order to detract votes from me they have 
brought out K. A. Macdonald, but this dodge 
is so apparent that anybody can sto-rt.’ I do

gSSftfiSSSSasftts
by to vole against me." ’ I» 1

Allow me to say that the statement above 
quoted iiUalse in each particular, and in order 
to make i3y statement at emphatic as possible,
I send you herewith the annexed'statutory 
declaration for publication.

E. A. Macdonald.
Toronto, 17, 1887. /

STATU^OBT DECLARATION.
In the matter of the election of o repre

sentative for East Toronto in the House of 
Commons of OanRda, * * ly •-** * j

1. Ernest Albert Macdonald, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York/uldennan, 
do solemnly declare that I am A candidate m 
__ above election.

2. I have read in the Toronto News a state
ment alleged to have been made &y Alfred 
Jury, another candidate in the above election, 
which read as follows: * *

In order to detract vote» from me they have 
brought out E. A. Macdonald, but this dodge 
is so apparent that anybody can see it. I do 
not think that Conservative workingmen will be 
deceived by such tactics and induced thereby 
to vote against me.

3. That the statement guoted in the second 
paragraph of this my declaration, and said to 
have been made by the said Alfred Jury, is 
false in each particular.

4. I became a candidate solely on my own 
motion.and of my own accord without the 
pressure of friends, nor yet by “a monster re
quisition.”

5. I have, not solicited any person or organ
isation to contribute all or any part of my 
election expenses, nor has any person, party 
or organisation ever contributed or offered to 
contribute all or any part of my election ex
penses in this coil test.

6. I have not become a candidate for the 
purpose of advancing the interest of any 
candidate or party other than stated by me 
over my own name m the public ureas.

And I make this solemn declaration con
scientiously believing the same to be true and 
by virtue of the Act passed in the thirty- 
seventh year of Her Majesty’s reign, I
tituled: “An Act for the suppression of Vj
voluntary and extra judicial Oaths.”

(Signed) E. A. Macdonald.
Declared before me at Toronto, in the 

County of York, this seventeenth day of 
February, A.D. 1887.

(Signed)

•f
/v I OF
'

WALKER.roe PINAL MATCH IN TBK OX TAMO 
COMPETITION. EIQH’

,VI 1A Toro.I. row Fighting Tarty tie to Ham- 
lltoa—Kelly ami McDowell la tfca Blag 

Bred Trelters - latest The àttag»and arrows of a hianelowmiti.
Or to Uike stops gainst a sea of trouble.
And by opposing, end them I To buy \jn 
At Walker s Weekly Payment Store; (J § 4 ,

ThD is a consummation devoutly to be wished. 
For if we wait—and wait—and wait. Aye,
Perchance well never get what we are Waiting

Walker of Queen-

flii KUSCII• —Sale of 
Hparties Nates.

Tlie third draw in the Ontario Tankard oesn- 
petition was played at the Grahite Rink yes- 
lerday morning and resulted in the Toronto 
Caledonians' defeat by the St. Marys player* 
by three shots, and the defeat of the Orillia 
ourler* by Paris by twenty-four shots. Then 
Paris and St. Marys played off, the Parisians 
winning by three shots. They take the Tank
ed. The scores :

* At TINE CAL 
XU* PR ANC*

■ .•, ; 1 i _• r r: ; . ' -,
This ig probably the last chance you will have this season of buying Furs at the price we offer the 

this week. OUR SPRING GOODS are on the way and we want all our Furs cleared out. we nave 
si 111 a splendid assortment of very flue goods and would advise all wanting to buy to call and see wna.

-6
ha Isola « 

vim*, is 
Between F 
able.

VGrandeRctiorder: M. D. Carder,St.Thomas

Grand Receiver: James Rushton, Ridge town, 
re-elected. RtiM

Grand Guide: John C. Walker, Guelph, re- 
elected.

Grand Watchman : J. J^Ulley, Montreal, re
elected.

Grand Trustees: R. O. Wright. Napaneo; 
John Kent. Toronto; M. A. Jamas. Bowman-

Supreme Lodge Representatives: Past Grand
rott“'

ÜBTNfxon au dr. J. Inwood of Toronto

Ladies' Furs, Gentlemens Furs, Boys’ Furs of Every Descriptionfor.
Now see the other side.
WiLhhand unstinted, offers you at once

m a A floor

With Pur lor Suites and Bedroom Suites,
With Carpets, Chairs and Hanging Lamps. 
Pictures for beauty, and -Stoves for genial

Thsooaud U hundred other things doth Walker

Now balance .well the quertlon in your mind. 
“Shall I wait and wait (for Heaven knows

OrgoaUmcoto WAIKBB’S WESBIT PAX.
And tuSî*Tm*f>ome, se I may know what

eomfort is. •

Wo would advise you to buy on the Instal- 
meut Plan, because otherwise you may wall for 
years to save enough to furnish your house, 
whilst by t he Instalment Plan you Possess the 
things at once, and you pay for them whii^you 
arc unjoying the comforts of your on n home.

8t. Piters,! 
officially stated 
circles the 

I war between Frnal 
i table. In addition^ 
; fresh defeat of FrJ 
j tiour results to Rusl 
I will, lit the eveoti 

liberty of action, j 
' as an ally, but may, 

tude, prevent Gad 
whole of her a| 
and, even if 1 
fsated,alleviate 
the effects of 
these reasons it is d 
the ontcoihe of the 1 
garian crisis with 1 
set in such a war » 
with Austria or Eii| 
franco and Germai

CALEDONIANS.ST. MARTS.

W. & D. DINEEN, oonv
Riuk No. 1.

J. D. Moore, J. Rennie,teïvme.

W. Anderson, skip.15 W. Rennie, skip.
Rink No. !.

t. M. Weir. W. D. Mclntoeh,
G. McIntyre, D. Gibson.
Ik Sparling, skip... 22 D. Prentice, skip.....IS

(Total.................. 37
Majority for St. Marys 3.

PARIS.

?

.J

were appointed to fill vacancies on the Execu-
^Disiricl Deputies: Quinte, W. J. Porte, 
Picton; Burlington, Thoe. Richmond, Burling.

SmSf&is&xS
St. Lawrence, Iri H. Beecher. Toledo; Ontario^ 
P. R. Hoover. Green River; Durham, Robert 
Ferguson, Qrono; Kingston. Dr. Bosnian, 
Centrevllle; Pool, K. Stonehouse, Brampton; 
York, W. P. Colo. Sutton.

It was decided to hold the next annual 
session in Hamilton. The Province of Mani
toba was annexed to the Ontario jurieflictiun.

The lodge meete to-day at 9 o’clock to finish 
its business.

COR. KING AND T0NŒB STS.iVi 13*Total,

THE ATRADOMEgTfit. fôffëîlîKTArtist^PÏÏpSnSrÆ^Tï™-
If I guerean. President of Art Associai Ion of 
France. Studio, SI King-street East, portrait

Rink No. 1.
I. O'Nc™*’ J." Th'ompsM.11’

I st-25 LMcC^'akip......... AS

Rink No. t.
O. B. Perry,
G. E. Whitten, 1

J. Craigie. W. M. Harvle
at. Cavan, skip____35 T. A. Main, akip-^-lt

the
4(>2painting.

GRAND RALLY
DOMINION ELECTIONS

MASS MEETING

71 AND 13 KING-STREET EAST, f

C^JTAllANTE E D PERFECT

J.L. Maxwell, 
C. E. Adame,

Tbs «■
Berlin, Feb. 18. 

tion to the fact ttu 
credits were under 

['Chambers ooe dep 
J that an army cor 
m from Algeria. Th. 
m passage in the dep 
* m [the reports of t 
I appear m any of th
La steamship

f j Reported Pnrebai

Ottawa, Feb. ll 
, f says that it ia alma 
: I - will see a line of et« 
I b between British O 

I saian colonies. Mi 
I senger and traffic 
E. late has made sev 
I with the object ol 

) K steamships for the 
i maintained between 
F V It is learned on 
I B G.P.R., through h 

B the put chase of thn 
1 I of the Cunard lit» 

' 'ti placed on tie Auatr 
I S It is stated that 
I * commence the pul 

monthly newspaper 
to the interests of tl

Has Class *pi
. i i* New York, Feb.: 

K great Hawaiian sugi 
House. He said be 
had seen President 
the legislators 
Hawaiian Islands, 1 
what they intend 
Whether they abnx

Valkyr's Weekly Paymant Store, \ f

I1ST t-t QrRF.V-STREFT WEST..26Total.30_ Total 
Majority forParlAti. 

PARUS ' * DRESS & MANTLE MAKINGST. HARTS. Cheap Postage.
Editor World : I observe your para

graph on Aid.'Harris's inconsistency, in one 
paragraph unring retrenchment in publie ex
penditure, and in another saying he will top- 
port a change from the 3c rate of postage to a 
2c rata. I quite agree with yon that a reduc
tion of the postage rate will not lend to an 
equivalent increase in the number of letters 
posted, and tljen _ the Poe toffies deficit will 
reach a million per annum. A pretty load for 
the general taxjiayer, who is already the man 
spending moat money on postage stamps. But 
what I would say is that I think the Govern
ment should have the courage to introduce ah 
amendment of the act allowing papers to go 
free of postage. That * is where the leajc is. 
Why should you newspaper mew have the 
pull over other men in trade? A newspaper 
stamp is foolishly said, I know, to be a tax on 
knowledge. Fudge ! The whole country is 
being inundated with cheap trash by people 
who would think twice before becoming pub
lishers if they had a sure weekly payment to 
make for postage. Respectable newspapers 
have no reason to thank Parliament for taking 
off postage. Had the option been , made one 
between remitting newspaper postage or re
ducing letter rate to taro cents, I am sure all 
aenaible people would have voted for the 
latter. If we can’t have both, let the news- 
pipers pay as- formerly. The spirit of the 
age is against exemptions. What is this but 
an exemption—an unjust, partial discrimina
tion in favor of one trade ? Does anybody but 
the newspaper man get the benefit ol it? 
Certainly not. Fair Plat.

DEATHS.

child of Columbus H. and Annette Q. Greene, 
a^unernl cmShtiirdny aftomoon at 3 o’clock.

Rink No. 1
J. Adams, '( J. D. Moore,
3. O’Neil, C. Meyers,
J. H. Hocklind, W. Somerville,
J. Brookbank.sk....18 W. Anderson, sfc....l9 

v Rink No. t.

A

X OF THE ELECTORS OF The succès! of our present Modistes enables us to assure more perfect and in every respect 
more satisfactory garments than are procurable elsewhere in Canada, otherwise aeceutaocu is 
not expected. This guarantee we feel certain will Induce a trial from every lady with a tasm 
for a hand-oine and stylish garment, especially ns our charges are positively lower than any 
other establishment's of pretension in the city.

• Now that the season Is just open 
superior attention obtainable before

WEST TORONTO!J. M. Weir.
G. McIntyre,
G. Grant,

25 U. Sparling, sk........19

J. L. Maxwell,
C. E. Adams,
J. Craigie,
M. Cavan, sk.

Total.........
Majority for Paris. 3.

WEDDING BOUQUETS WILL BE HELD IN
the

ST. ANDREWS HALL e rush commences. 
Estimates for entire cost of Costumes furnished.

arHOi^x.'Total.................. 3841 I

Funeral flowers neatly arrangol Tdepbone

ON

Saturday Evening, Feb. 19,to Pugilists Abroad.
A party ot sports went to Hamilton yester

day evening to witness a fight between Kelly 
and McDowell The principals are Toronto 
men, and have been aching to get at each 
other for some time. The fight was for $200 
a sida to a finish. Kelly is reported to have

■r

AT 8 o’clock.
A VLTION SALES

H6L
Edward Gurney, W. R. Brock, E. F. Clarke. 

M.P.P.. A. Me Roberts, Fred. C. Denison will 
deliver addressee.

a tori gaze Sale of Valuable Freehold 
Il 1 Property.MEETIVOS AT V A U VSE RESTS.

It AM» OPF.KA IIOISB.
O B. SHEPPARD. __^ -

Everv evenlng thls week, special ladies’ matinee 
Saturday” Millocker’a most aucceastul 

comic opera,
“THE MAID OF BELLEVILLE,*’

I*.
56GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. ^To be sol4J>y public auction, In pursuance of

gago^from James Andrew Troutman to the 
vendor, which will be produced at tho time

| ___ I__ JBHiIPPHHHIPMHPiHVHI
---------- In one parcel oti Saturday, tho 29th day of

Notice is hereby given that separate tenders, j January A.D., 1887, at noon, by Oliver Coate & 
addressed to the undersigned, will be received <jo. Auctioneers, at the Mart. 67 King-st. east, 
through registered post at the office of the City iu the city of Toronto, the following valuable 
Clerk, up to noon on Friday, th* 4Mb March real estate belt.g composed of part of lot nunv 
livxlqfor the following supplies,viz. : 6000 (more ber 3 on the east side of Church-street, accord
er less) Dog Tags, Cab and Express numbers. ing to a plan filed in the Registry Office for, the 

Specifications may be seen and all further city of Toronto ns number 22A, and may be 
information obtained upon application at the more particularly described as follows Com- 

- office of the General Inspector of Licenses. City menefngon the east side of Church-street *t tho 
Hall. Each and every tender must be acvom- distance of one hundred and fire feet eleven 
panied by a cash deposit or marked cheque inches and three-quarters northerly from 
made payable to tho order of the City Treiis- the north side of. Queen-street, theneo 
urev. equal to 6 per cent, of tho northerly along the east side of Church-etredt 
amount of the contract, which deposit twenty-four feet nine inches to a point opposite 
will be forfeited to the city In the event the centre line of the partition wail between 
of the successful tenderer or his sureties failing two dwelling houses, thence easterly through 
to exeent e the necessary contract and bond. the centre line of said wall and the prolongation 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- thereof, a total distance of one hundred an 
ceptcd. . ten feet more or less to theewest side of Dal-

v FOLLI8 JOHNSTON, housie-street, thence southerly along said
ntMarkets and Health Committee, street twenty-fonr feet nine inches to a point 
Toronto. Feb. 17tb, 1887. distant one hundred ana five feet fbar inches

and three-quarters from Queen-street, thence 
westerly towards and through the centre line 
of the partition wall between- two dwelling 
houses to the east side of Cliurch-strect, a total 
distance of one hundred and ted feet to th»

Manager.
I

General Notes. CENTRE TORONTO. mFJDESK for Dog Tags, Cab and Express JL Numbers. /A benefit for Jock Dempsey will be given at 
Prof. Popp’s Boxing Rooms, 56 King-street 
west, to-morrow night.

The bookmakers* billiard tournament at New 
York was finished on Monday and resulted in a 
tie between Cotton and Mahoney, each winning 
five games and losing one. They divided first 

money.
Frank Owens, the well-known trainer who 

resides at Montreal,-returned to Ocdarhurst, 
Lq on Sunday last to take charge of Charle
magne. Reee and Hind» who will be candidates 
at the Rockaway meeting.

A match took place at Eglinton yesterday 
afternoon between Harry Newman of the 
Toronto Gun Club and Sara Longbottom of the 
Owl Gurt Club for $25 a side at 96 yards rise. 15 
birds each. Aft both contestants are noted for 
their humane proclivities the birds did not 
suffer in consequence. However, Longbottom 
finally beaf Newman out by five birds.

Mr. D. D. Withers of the Monmouth Park 
Racing Association, who has a large training 
and breeding farm hear Red Bank, N.J., has 
purchased a farm adjoining his stables, whore 
he is to erect a building to be used as a night 
scltool for his large force of jockeys, trainers 
and stable boys who live upon his farm.

John Splan of Cleveland,the well-known trot
ting horse driver, has bought of Louis
ville parties tho black gelding Wil
kins, 5 years old, by George Wilkes, 
own brothei toi the horse Jersey Wilkes, 
for which J. James of Terre Haute. Ind., some 
time ago paid $20.000. Splan paid $6500 for the 
gelding, who has no record, but showed repeat
ed miles in 2.23.

The sale of high-bred trotters by W. R. Bras- 
flold & Co. was held at Lexington. Ky.. Tues
day. There were a number ol good sales, and 
the first in the catalog, one of nbe two sons of 

mous Harry Wildes, record 2.14L 
Van Ness, the well-known dri 

$2860f Pact ol us brought $1300; The full sister 
to the once famous Little Brown Jug, record 
2.111. sold for $725. Sixty-five head brought 
$30.605.

The New York Sporting World says : Tl • 
management at New Orleans is making heroic 
efforts to keep the racing there on au honest 
and straightforward basis, but the general 
opinion is that it has too big a contract. It is 
like a Chinese puzzle to explain how a horse 
tliat rune last to-day, in fact never appears in 
the hunt, can come out the next day and 
spread ogle a good field. It looks very much as 
if unscrupulous owners were at their old tricks 
again, doing 
lays the gold

The Toronto correspondent of the New York 
Sporting World, who signs himself “Cyclone.** 
says that tbe horses Driftwood, Starlight, 
Viola, Limerick and Williams are in training 
for the Rockawaf meeting. Such is not the 
case. It is probable that. Mr. Shields will send 
Repeâter. Braewood and Cyclone there, but ho 
does not intend taking an active part in racing 
this season. As for the others. Dr. Campbell 

sending Starlight: Drift
wood is doing duty between the shafts with 
Mr. Phelan's family behind him; Violais work
ing in a sleigh; Limerick is drawing a cutter; 
and Williams is running in a lot at Gatos'track.

•‘Jack" McAuliffe, champion light weight pu
gilist of America, was tendered a benefit at 
Brooklyn last Tuesday evening in which many 

linent pugs took part. The last set-to was 
tween McAuliffe and

round showed no hard work, but the audience 
were in just the humor to appreciate the beau
ties of scientific boxing. Once McAuliflb struck 
Gilmore in tbe mouth and drew blood, but his 
face showed at once the blow was unintention
al. Gilmore's upper cutting and counter!

ularly good. McAuliffe overreac-----
iii the third round, and slipped 

up again and 
almost before

i1 f

James Tilt, 
Notary Public.

Next week. Gilmore’s -Devli’a Auction."
■J^OTltE _ _  X „ Your Vote Is Respectfully Solicited for

and, OVIDA’S WA18.

Geo. B. B. CoskbumX >ery Eccentric, Very Peculiar and Very 
Uncivil.

Ports Correspondence New York World.
Tÿave just had quite an interesting conver 

sation with a lady newly arrived from Flor
ence, where, during b sojourn of some months, 
she hod frequent opportunities afforded her of 
meeting and observing the celebrated *‘Oui da” 
(Miss de la Ramee). That lady is waxing 
well in years, having passed her fiftieth birth
day some time ago. 
line in figure, and her face, from much 

to wind and weather has be- 
decidedly -rubicund, and her nose as 

well Her “amber Lair,” which she used to 
flowing over her shoulders • in the long 

ago, in the style she favored in her earlier 
novels, now shows a good deal of silver mixed 
with its amber, and ie cut short and pushed 
backed from her forehead, being confined by a 
narrow ribbon, 
wears white velvet, favorite material of hers, 
to judge from the frequency wherewith she 
arrays her heroines in it. But on ordinary 
occasions she is dressed in tbe worst 
and dowdiest form of English bad taste. 

-This is rather surprising, as she describes such 
pretty toilets in ber novels, though, 
to be sure, she is fond of ascribing to Worth 
such dire combinations as sage green and 
scarlet, or dead leaf and orange, which 
would in reality drive the great dressmaker 
half wild to contemplate. She lives with her 
mother in a villa situated about four miles 
from Florence, which i* literally crammed with 
all sorts of choice and beautiful artist t posses
sions—old embroideries, antique gold and 
silver brocades, fine old porcelains, bronzes, 
pictures, etc. In fact, it is said that she has 
sunk most of the large sums that she has 
received for her later novels in these pur
chases. She ie also extravagantly fend of dogs, 
and ie always accompanied in her daily walks 
by some ten or fifteen of these canine pets, 
which are usually of the largest possible 
size. Also she delights in driving in a high 
dog-cart at a tremendous rate of speed, and 
bas been more than once fined for rapid driv
ing on the lung* Arno. Imfeeling and sympa
thise she is ardently Italian, and she has also 
a very strong liking for Russian society, as 
may be noticed by her later works. She ie not 
especially fond of her own country people, and 
she frankly detests all Americans, never let
ting slip an opportunity ot rebuffing or snub
bing them. Often, however, she gets as good 
os she sends from her transatlantic 
cents. It chanced one evening, for instance, 
that she met at a party a young American girl 
who wore an eye-glass,and who being apprised 
by tier hostess of tbe arrival of the celebrated 
Quids, naturally looked at tbe new-comer 
with all her eyes and her eye-glass as well. 
She was presented to that personage later iu the 
evening, when Quids remarked : teI knew you
were an American, Miss X------ as soon as I
caught sight of you.” “And how so?” was the 
query. “Because,” retorted the novelist, “you 
were behaving as though you were in a 
theatre.” “I did think T was in a theatre, ’ 
responded Miss X—, “til! I saw you enter, 
and then I thought I was in a menagerie. ” It 
is, in fact, the refusal of Americans in general 
to put up with Quids’» impertinences of speech 
ana rudeness of action that has made our 
country people unpopular with the dashing 
authoress, and has impelled her to the ;r 
tion of such characters as Fuchsia Leech in 
“Moths” and Mrs. Henry V. Clams in 
“Friendship.” By the way, the original of 
the latter character acted with great tact and 
intelligence when that very scurrilous novel 
was first published. Every one of the person
ages were portraits and everybody in Flor
ence was talking about tbe work. So * Mrs. 
Henry V. Clams” at once ordered out her 
carriage, went to call upon Ouida, congratu
lated her publicly and effusively on the suc
cess of her new book and, iu fact, so com
pletely ignored the fact that she was held up 
to reprobation therein, that all ber friends 
followed her lead, and the vicious attack 6f 
the novelist lost half of its force.
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Week of Feb’y 14. r,___  Popular
Matinee Saturday: Price*,

in Tlie Original .,
Prices. WILBUR OPERA CO. 15,

TONIGHT,
"3 BLACK CLOAKS."

The Best Taken.
—“Î bad dyspepsia for a long time. Was 

entirely on red by two bottles Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Tlie liest medicine for regulating and 
invigorating tlie system I had ever token.” 

P. Tanner, Neebing P.O., Ont.

Our

Electors of Cento Toron o,No
advance

shat out Hawaii* 
- ftprekles will be on 

r “ Canada is maki

v Chalrmn 
City Hall, T■MiV. 25,She is rather maecu- Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited forPERSONAL. Tele
phone 

No. 80 
and 

have

sugar. But so ppm 
sugar I will live all 

. * how th* treaty will 
1 ; not here on that bui 

about a mad line of 
g l ada and Australia." 
k deratood, will try
I Australian mail lu

AND IV NOTICE»I^XBCUTO _____
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Stat 

Utes in that behalf, that till creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
late Edward A. Nealon of tlie City of Toronto. 
Doctor of Medicine, arc hereby notified to send 
Id their claims to the undersigned Solicitor, ot 
hie office. 18 and 30 Toronto-streot. Toronto, on 

day of April, 1887. with tlieir 
rticulars of their claim and

British Minister West weighs 200 pounds.
Dr. W. K. Ross of Weston is at tile Rocsid.
Mr. F. Mayor of Montreal is at the Queen’s.
CapL Davidson of Guelph is at the Walker.
Explorer Schllcmann Is going up the Nile.
Mr. Hugh MeCulkiugIlOf Galt is at the Roesin.
President Cleveland smokes two cigars a

Mr. J. B. Armstrong of Guelph ie at the 
Rossin.

Dr. Slathorthwalte of New York is at the 
Queen’a

Kit Carson’s son is struggling with poverty in 
Los Angeles, Cat.

George, the King of Greece 
bert, Italy's king, is 42.

Marshall Fields’ private sitting room in hie 
Chicago residence cost 17000.

Lucy Stone predicts that a woman will be 
President of the United States In the year 2000.

George W. Childs’ physician now permits 
him to pass an hour in his etilco every other 
day.

George Bancroft, the historian, has been for
bidden by his physician to take horseback ex-

Joel Chandler Harris will write an Introduc
tion to the collected dialect poems of Irwin 
Russell.
, Prince Louis, the eon of Prince Napoleon, has 
forfeited hie nationality by taking servie* in tbe 
Italian army.

Hugh Conway’s widow denies that be was the 
author of "Bound by a Spell," the novel publish- 
ed under bis name.

Senator Cockrell of Misaouri smokes a briar- 
wood pipe. He says he cannot afford cigars on 
his present salary.

The Prince of Wales thinks It would be dif
ficult for him to accept the offer to be Rector of 
the Edinburgh University.

When Henry M. Stanley is among civil lied 
people he smokes six cigars a day. In Africa 
he smokes mild tobacco in a pipe.

It is said that Cardinal Taschereau will ad
vise tbe Pope to conciliate Dr. MoQlynn in 
view of the latter’s great influence.

James Russell Lowell will read a poem or 
deliver an address at the 150th anniversary of 
the old West Church, Boston, on March 1.

Emil Zola, tbe novelist, lives In winter In 
the Quartier Breda, In the Rue de Boulogne, 
Paris, the Bohemian quarter of the gay city.

Mr. Gladstone, who la writing a book on the 
Olympian religion, says that he has only “scraps 
and shreds of time to apply to it now and then.

exposure Friday, “Three Black 
Cloak* ;’’ Sat Mat, "Fra 
Dtavolo:” Sat. Eve., “Mas- JOHN HARVIE35Cts.

Reservd
Seats

10&15O,
extra.

P On*tiie^eniises abe a thrqe-iforv re<jl brick 
house with stone foundation and stables in

iTour cotte.” iO-people-40. 
seats seats now on-sale at box- 

reserved , office. Next Week—C. A.
I Gardner ia “Karl The 
f Pedlar.•

wear
rear.

The vendor reserves to himself tbe right at 
one bidding in respect of the premises. .Terms 
of payment very li<eral. A deposit often peV 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid •$ 
the time of sale, und balance in cash at the end 
of thirty days.

For further particulars and condition» of sale 
apply to

As your Representative in the House of Oom- 
Election Tuesday, Feb. 22ml, 1887.mens. Will let Canada do i

>’ AUVRIO

It. Telegraph' In 
•frond T

> Chicago, Ill.; I 
storm of the wi 

-throughout tbe Nc 
graph service wesl 
has been complete! 
and St. Paul near 
mgthwest and soi 

V h*n abandoned.
: E Manitoba and the 1 

i I are entirely blocked 
railway lines iu St. 

' Mocked this mornii 
•now storm has be

or before tho first 
full names and par 
the amount thereof.

day.

DOMINION ELECTIONSOn fictive occasions she #iJnrvls-slrret, Bloor, Sherboorne,
It George, Boscdalo and «neon’s 
Park. First-class houses for sale, 
from 96500 to 940.000, Choice Prop
erties and good value.

H. X GRIFFITH At)#.. , .
AC King-Street Hast.

And notice Is hereby further given that on 
endetter the First day of April. 1887. Uieexocu- 
lois will distribute among I he persons entitled 
thereto the assets ot the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims-of which they then shall 
have liad notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Executors.

Dated this lith day of February, 1887.

LOUNT Sc. MARSH.
Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.A Mass Meeting of the Electors ofsold.to 

ver, for
tbe fa 
Frank , is 41, and Hum- Dated 4th January. 1887. 3333

WEST TORONTO : ❖NOTICE.* WILL BE HELD IN

POWER’S HALL, cor. Spadina- 
avenue and Kina-street#

On Friday mning, Feb. 18, inst.,
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

FBF.ll. C. DENISON and other Conservatives 
will address the meeting. 45

GOD SAVE TUB QUEEN.

2222

T^XECUTOBS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given pursuaht to tbe stat

utes in that behalf that all creditors or persons 
Ing claims against the estate of the late 

Daniel O'Sullivan of the Village of Norway in 
the County of York and Province of Ontario, 
Gentleman, are hereby notified to send in their 
claims to the undersigned solicitor at hie office. 
18 and 2U Toronto-streot, Toronto, on or before 
the First day of April.1887.wlth their full names 
and particulars of their claim and the amount 
thereof.

And nolle# Is hereby further gt 
and after the First day of April, 1887. the exec
utors will dletribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

____________ HELP VA 1 TED. _________ _

Toron t o.  J___________*
ENERaL servant wanted in small tamiiy 

where nurse is kept; references required. 
Bloor-street east. 3456

Tuesday, the Twenty-Second of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving Petition» 
for Private Bills.

Tuesday, tho First of March next, will be 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House.

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, will 
be the last day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Pri vale lulls»

CIIAHUE* T. GILLUM,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

15th January, 1887. 2lit

havi

1ytheir utmost to kill the goose that 
en eggs. near Jacksonville 1 

SEVERET

IA New Fork War
■lee

New Tore, Fel
commenced early

• I OUaEMAJD WANTED —references re- 
* |~| qnlred. Mrs. Rosk. 83 Wellesley-street. WEST YORK

COMMITTEE ROOMS,i ven that onASSIONEE» AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
i^ONAU)toîT$TMï^*-5ÏrVront-etreet 
17 east, assignees, accountant*, collecting 
attorney», estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage eecurlty and oommorclol paper dis
counted. ______________

ESTABLISHED 1898.I V 83 YONGE-STREET ARCADE.

National Policy voters are earnestly requested 
to call at the above address to get information 
about where to vote, conveyances to and from 
the Poljs, etc., etc.

Parkdale and St. Mark’s Ward are in West 
York for the Dominion Elections on th* 22nd

N. CLARK* WALLACE.
National Policy Candidate.

God save the Queen and our fair Dominion.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO. to-night in one of t 
era experienced in t 

_jain Ml in torrents 
its height light: 
feur-story building 
icau Cotton Com|» 
biles of cotton. 1 

< joining warehouse 
10,000 bales of cottt 
was still burning, 
estimated at 1860,01

has no Intention of D. A* O’SULLIVAN.
Solicitor for Executors. 

Dated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222
LiAMUEL ALLIN, accountant, emliior, loan 
o and stock broker. Hooka balanced and 
estates managed. Highest references. Office,
75 Yonge-streel._________ ' i

General Auetioueers. Valuators 
and Commission Mercbauts.

AUCTION ROOMS:

151 YOXGE-STRBET, TORONTO.

TOTICK TO CBEOITOB8. I

B
» . and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 

111 ; Night Telephone 888.
/X NT AUIO VETERINARY COLLEGIA 
\w Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
nitrht, ________________ ________

matter of Henry Fox. deceased. Pur
suant to the provisions of ^the^tevised Statutes

Chapter 9. i
Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 

others having any plaim ag 
Honry Fox, late of tho city

theF inst.
Gilmore. Tho first »

ISales of furniture, etc., at private residences 
a specialty. Cash advances on consignments. 

TELEPHONE 487.______________________ 8
oppo-

ainst the estate of
w-., w* ...»__, of Toronto, in the
of York, lumber manufacturer, de-

___  on or about the 25th day of
Deceib’ber, A.D. 1886. are hereby required to 

or deliver to Messrs. 
15 Building and Loan

THE POPE ACounty of York 
ceased, who died SAND YOUR HORSES‘ing

bed The Holy Fatherwere Fred C. DenisonMA Rill AGE LTCEySKS._________

§1 Insurance, Estiite and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence *09 Cbun^li street.

send  ̂by^pos prepaid

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of the said Henry Fox, deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if any hold by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said 14th day of 
March, 1887. the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
tho claims of which they shall then have 
notice. And the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not nave notice at the time of such 
distribution. MORRIS & McNAJB,

Solicitors for the Executors.
22222

hi a*4
TOdown am Ms knees, but he was 

rapped Gilmore in the stomach 
the latter fcnew he bad fallen, lie did this 
again early hi the fourth round, but blamed 
one of hie shoes for tripping him. Just before 
the sef-to McAuliffe was presented with the 
belt emblematical of the light-weight cham
pionship of America, which he won when he 
defeated Gilmore in their recent battle in New 
Hampshire.

Hew Books at the Peblle Library.
American Annual of Photography, 1887 ; 

y-dams, Emancipation of Massachusetts;
Hard, Retrospections of America, 1797-1811 ; 
Browning, Parleying* with Certain People ; 
Crew, Practical Treatise on Petroleutn ; Gre- 
ville, Journal of Reign of Queen Victoria, 
1852-60 ; De Guerin (Maurice), Journals, 
Lettres et Poemes; Jewett, Story of the Jfor- 
mans; Keene, Fly Fishing and Fly Making; 
Meriwether, A Tramp Trip Through Europe 
on Fifty Cents Per Day ; Oswald, Po»son 
Problem, or thp Cause and Cure of Intemper
ance; Re ber, History of Mediæval Art: Social 
Etiquette of New York; Grim blot. Letters of 
William III. ; Seranus, Crowded Out and 
Other Sketches; Sanitary Engineering, 1885; 
Quiver, 1886; Magazine of Art, 18Su; Cassell’s 
Magazine, 1866.

Miss Catharine L. Wol/e of New York, who 
was supposed to be dying a few weeks ago, 
is recovering and will go to New York in May.

Sir Stafford North cote’s first considerable 
literary production was a pamphlet most ably 
and brilliantly vindicating ‘Mr. Gladstones 
administration as colonial secretary.

Col. Fred. Grant, in a letter referring to the 
alleged intemperance of his father, says: “I 
was 35 years old when my father died. I spent 
twenty-six of those years by hie side, and 
saw any signs of the weakness of which 
Boynton speaks."

Among the tickets for 1888 spoken of In hotel 
lobbies and on the street are Blaine and Fora- 
kor,” “Hill and Holman.” “Cleveland and Voor- 
hceV “Sherman and Hiseock.” “Hawley and 
Harrison. “Carlisle and Hewitt," “Blaine and 
Carr." “Carlisle and Waller.”

The Emperor of China is the shortest mon
arch in the world, being only five feet tall; tbe 
Emperor William of Germany is the tallest, 
being just six feet; Prince Albert of Germany, 
nephew of tbe Emperor, is six feet six inches 
tall; the Emperor of Russia is nearly six feet 

At the second performance of Verdi’s 
“Otello." in Milad. on Saturday night, the 
great composer was called before the curtain 
twenty-eight times, and at the close of the 
second act was presented with a wreath of solid 
silver by tbe little daughter of Tamogno, who 
sang in the title role.

Mr. Labouchere has been telling the British 
public, in high pitched tones of economic re
form. that it costs the country $2500 a year to 
feed the pheasants in the royal parka. But he 
remembered to forget to add that when shot 
by royal sportsmen the birds are given for 

ally remarked by all tlie ladies,that a handsome tbe use of poor patients in the London hospitals, 
lot of gentlemen, and of finer appearance they President Gravy of France was found the 
never saw, and they wore ties and gloves, etc., other day reading a book of fairy tales. “You 
bought from Rogers’ gents furnishing store, are relieving your mind from politics, Monsieur 
140 Yongc-kireet, best in the city. 3Ü le Presidentfr observed the visitor. “Oh, not

--------- ------------------------------ at all.” was tho reply. “I am obliged to read
Amusement Pointers. all these hooka Mr grand daughter says sheamusement has hod enough of the old stones, and so I must

There is an improvement with every per- Bome uew ones."
formance of the “Maid of Belleville” at the 
Grand. Matinee to-morrow afternoon and last 
performance to-morrow night. “The Devil’s 
Auction” will hold the boards next week.

*<Fra-Diavolo” was the opera supg by the 
Wilbur Company at the Toronto last night.
“Three Black Cloaks” ie on for to-night.
C. A. Gardner, the German comedian, will 
play next week in “Karl, the Pedlar. ”

The Philharmonic Society turned out 
strongly last evening and did some good work 
on “JudfU Macealwus.” The soprano list is 
elowed for the season.

Rome, Feb. 18.—1 
nal Gibbons the Pj 
happy. The Ammd 
tbe greatest civic fij 
no other work tha 
guiding and tendinj 
ter view with Can 

î »• was quite effusive 
colonies. It is row 

* Patriarch will be n

MA GILL-STREET,
The most convenient forge for the centre of the
AlfinoderaTm provein enta for safety and com
fort ot your horses. Good work warranted. 1 
mean business. Yours.

INSURANCE. ____

fsass.
treet. Telephone 418. _________________

Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll
ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

25 KING-STREET WEST.
G. M. EVANS, Agent.

&

JOHN TEBVIN,
38 A 40 Maglll-atreet.yT^MSjsr~îâüRyft'v~ir ëstbî?t~^

M vincial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc. 
2rf Adelahie-Ptreet Ksfit. • *36 _

never

Fred ArmstrongBer- ST. THOMAS WARD
Littéral Conservative Aaso’n,

Dublin, Feb. ; 
gave a dinner pel 
and among tlie gi 

"While the guests 
I police patrol notice 
I sway from the hou 
■ on. of the wind 
|%ith a burning fun 
; guenched. The cu

CAR

K Thirty Socialists

SB WING MACHINES.__________
UGH MCKNIGHT—Practical Machinist.

All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
les, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queeu-etreet

créa-

i B Dated 31st January, 1887. IPRACTICAL PLUMBER, 
289 QUEEN STREET WEST

TKLBPHGVE HW

!! SEATON VILLAGE SAND.BUSINESS CAROS. _________
CjtLAS JAMES, Dominioir^aind^Provi^ 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-streot, . Toronto
OuL Room 20, Union Block._________________
fit MOFFATT, 1854 Yonge street-Fine or 
I e dered Boots and Shoes. As I par tho 

highest wages in tho city, customers can roly on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

A Meeting of the Association will be held at

Mr.SnialTs Committee Rooms. 74 
Sherbonrne-street, ou Friday 

and Saturday Evenings,
18th & 19th inst.

Canvassers to bring their books and report. 
Also on Mqnd. i v e vening to complete arrange
ments for T.i xlay.

I .lOUN IA SPY,
Je’it.

Sand for sale in quantities to suit purchase». 
Prices on application to
XaXOJEJDXa YORKB,

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls-st. 136

36

i PROCURED ,n Canada,th* United 
Spates and all foreign 
Caueaie, Trade-Math*, Copyright», 
Aêelgnmente, and all Document* re
lating to Patent*, prepared on th* 
ehorteet notice. All Information
pertaining to Patenta cheerfully 
given on application. BNQINEER8, 
Patent Attorney», and £xp*rt*in all 
Patent Caueee. E»tabU»h»d 1887.

Soasld C. Sidout k Co.,
I ________ it Kino 8t. Eatt, Toronto.
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Order your Wedding or Funeral38
I ’WÎWM. C. RIDDLE.

Secretary. From the CITY NURSERIES, 407 YONGE- 
STREET. 136

LAUMii:
•r>w^3Krore,mMia
1> dry, 42 Richmond street wept; collar» au.i 

cutfs, 25c. per dozen pieces. .1. ÇlAitbiNBiL
CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Cu fib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and fri 

King street west

A Swell Tarty•
-At onto of the swell parties of the season 

held the other night, it was noticed, and epeoi-

•<;Me Shook It.
—“I was subject to ague for two -or three 

seasons, which nothing would eradicate until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I have had no return of the 
disease. ” W. J. Jordan, Strange, Ont. 246

.

IfilEKDS OF ;
I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason- 

able prices. Please call or telephone No. 151.JOHN SMALLtiilAUFHLL W<Wt" OC^
G. P. mim cum ss

curtain poles and trimmiggs, and fine class

Loan 4 Savinp Coinanj,

I
Free Trade.

—The redaction of Internal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case with Green’s August Flower and Bosches .8 
German Syrup, as the reduction ot thirty mix 
contriver dozen, has been added to increase the 
size of the bottles containing these remedies 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in the 
76 cent sue. The August Flowor for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for eough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of Increased size of the bottles wifi 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted 
in every town and village in civilized ooun- 
trises. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the

;ROOMS AND BOARD. 
/^TEffiES'irao'TE t-ïSfTdrëbuîèr-st. " The 
\JT best house in the city for table board. 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of farevery day. _____________
Jr\ L. COLLIS, having tak.n two years’ 
U, lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but flrst-claes gen
tlemen of temperate habita received. Excel- 
lent table, with daily changea. 240

Who deait-H U- olunteer conveyances for poll
ing day will I are send their names to the

(Çommittc Rooms, 280 Queen-st. 
■ east, or 14 Slierbourne-st.

F„ COATSWOBTH, Jb., Agent

Emperor William of Germany recently made
entry'into'the army one of bis doctors tried to 
prevent him from going to the open window to 
return the salutations of th* assemb'egs out- 

Hiamajsety replied : “I must go. It is 
noon, and Baedekers Guide says that Jam 
always visible st the window at this hour.

Cyrus Cheney, a Litchfield (Conn.) farmer. Is 
a tall, well-preserved man of 60, and a bachelor. 
He wee a brother-in-law of the late Horace
a nH Y«khfohïîi Sto5«ey HÎ

has made a Urge part of hie fortune by buying 
run-down Connecticut forme cheap, restoring 
them to a good condition and selling them off 
at a large advance.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
President, Th* Hon. G. W. Allan, 

Vice-Presidkkt, G ko kg e Goodkeham, Esq.

TOside.T

<3HGLASGOW MAIL,
EDINBURG SCOTCHMAN, 

GLASGBW HERALD, 
PEOPLE’S JOURNAL,

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

310 STREET.

Telephone 93!

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and Interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest current rate.

ISKSENTtlKes.—A special rate allowed for 
money deposited fora fixed term of two years 
and over, the. Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at ail important banking pointa in On- 
tario. . *

Executor? and trustees ot estates are author
ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. 38
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

v -h
YOS6E

Opposite Elm-street.same size.*Dominion Organs.
flie high character maintained by these ex- 

eellint instrument* in foreign countries is 
again shown by another large order from the 
Hamburg agency (Germany) of the Dominion 
Organ and Piano Company. This firm has 
received the following from this agency : 
“Your organs are taking the lead over all 
other instruments in power, clear and noble 
quality uf tone and are pronounced Ms bat 

introduced into this part of Europe.

Uproar.
—There Is an event coming off i* the near 

future which will cause a atix and flatter, 
especially among tlie ladies of Toronto. A 
bargain is now being made by Messrs. McKeo- 
dry & tkx. Waterloo House, and almost dosed, 
by which $20.000 of choice newly Imported 
geode will be thrown upon the market at prices 
which will undoubtedly cause a panic among 
old timers. Look out for the surprise, r J&flKen- 
dry’s advertisement will appear in a few 0»j|3-

" 1 ■!

lunch Counters,Hoick Belief.
—“One bottle of Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal- 

8am -cured me of a sore throat and loss of

fountain, Ont*
Steel wire Mats are now la uses in a is onr prl»£lpal rlSrebcs, schools, banks and 

pabllcbulldlnits. OWAtm aid fortery» • 
Wellington west. “*»

(AU EDITIONS) m 4JTJST

Received Every Week at W leage-slreet, 
near lUngretreeL BATES & DODDS,

V q^dLtil,lk’ Jea. Coffee with ar Sandwich. Meat Pie or Battered 
s^lit WeS.n8SU'eet«King-JOHN P. McKENNA, 773 QIIKF.N-STRERT WEST.

, The hoa-Vosnblnalion Bnderlakers, 38
Orders promptly attended. 775 Queen west.

-Wire mal» i

or UUere cnrpei

\ WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER. îi Importer, Wholesale and Retail»
•NCI'
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